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Cardinals Convene 
In Secret Conclave 
All Members 
Present For 
First Meeting 
Express Hopes For 
Peace Loving Pope 
To Stop Disordel'8 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
VATICAN Crry, March 1 (AP) 

_The college of cardinals went 
solemnly and ceremoniously into 
secret conclave today to choose a 
new pope, the 262nd occupant of 
the chair o{ Peter. 

For the llrst time in many years 
the entire membership ot the col
lege, now numbering 62, was pres
ent for the opening of the con
clave which will bcgin voting to
morrow on a new spiritual Jiead of 
331,500,000 Catholics. 

Pray ror 8ueeessor 
At a morning mass the cardi

nals prayed :for guidance of the 
Holy Ghost and heard a sermon 
exhorting them to choose a suc
cessor to peace-loving Pius XI a 
man who might lead the world 
back to "Christian precepts" de
spite present-day "social disorders 
and hatred among nations." 

In the afternoon the opening 
ceremonies began. As the cardi
nals assembled, the sun broke 
through a sudden shower and a 
rainbow arched over the Vatican. 

Loek 000,. ie Conclave 

GONE 50 YEARS 

St. Paul Finally Pays 
For Bridge 

ST. PAUL, March 1 (AP)
The city made the last $125-
000 payment today on the 
Wabash street bridge-the one 
grandpa's parents built with 
an 1879 bond issue. It had to 
be replaced 50 years ago. 
Now the city fathers are ready 

to start buylng the Rooert 
street span across the Mississi
ppi river-not the present 
bridge-the one that was torn 
down 15 years ago. 

F. R. Forgets 
Japanese Rift 
Orders Cruiser To 
Take Ashes of Jap. 
Diplomat to Japan 

MIAMI, Fla., March 1 (AP)-
President Roosevelt cast aside 
diplomatic dilferences with Japan 
for the time being today and 
ordered a heavy cruiser prepared 
to take the ashes- of Hirosi Saito, 
former Japanese ambassador to 
the United states, back to the 
far east. 
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Columbus' Bones on Flight 

Laura Treadwell, character act
ress, holds the famous Castillo 
lockets containing the bones and 
dust of Christopher Columbus, 
before placing them aboard plane 
at Los Angeles for shipment to 

,..",..",..."....,,,,,.., 

New York. H. G. Robinson, co. 
pilot, looks over the $500,000 
relics, which Miss Treadwell in
herited. They will be exhibited 
at World's fair or in a New York 
museum. 

Annual Forensic Tournament 

Germans To Attempt To Add 
20,000,000 to PopulatiQu; 
100,000,000 Sought. by Nazis 
Senator Says 
F. R.'s Defense 
Talk Shocking 

Bonnet Informs French Cabinet Of 
General Franco's Request to Italy 
To Withdraw Troops From Spain 

Sec. Hull Opposes 
Popular Referendum 
On Foreign-Soil War 

WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) 

I
-The senate heard a heated as
sertion today that the nation 

I 
would be "shocked and stunned" 
to learn what President Roose
velt secretly told a senate com
mittee about defense and foreign 
policy. 

The statement was made by 
Senator Lundeen. (F'L-Minn) in 
the mj.dst of a boiling debate on 
the recent sale of American war 
planes to France. and was one 
of many developments produced 

PARIS, March 1 (AP)-Mem
bers of the French chamber of 
deputies foreign affairs commit
tee said today F9relgn Minister 
Georges Bonnet told them Gen
eral Franco had requested Italy 
to withdraw her troops from 
Spain. 

The deputies related that Bon· 
net had declared the French gov
ernment was in!ormed by the na· 
tionalist 10vel1lment at Burgos, 
Gen. Gastone Gambara, com
man~r of Italian troops in Spain, 
had taken General Franco's re-

CURTIS DALL 

Predicts Hopkins' Talk 
Business Aid 

durin, the day by the current WAS H 1 N G TON, March 1 
controvers.y over rearmament and (AP) _ Curtis B. DaIl, former 
foreign aUain. son-in-law of President Roose

Elsewhere: 

uest to Premier MussoJini in 
Rome. 

The generalissimo hlld asked, 
the deputies said they were in
formed, that the review of Italian 
troops at Barcelona last week ~ 
considered their farewe ll appear· 
ance in Spain. 

Bonnet was reported to have 
told the committee thllt certain 
Italian leaders seemed to desire 
a continuation of hostilities In 
Spain. Further fightipi, it was 
inferred, would ,ive Italy an ex
cuse for keeping her military 
forces in Spain. 

Ask Removal 
Of Blackshirts 
Franco Wants Spain 
Free :FIrQm Italian 
Troop Immediately 1. Secretlp'y . Hull reiterated his velt, predicted today that Sec-

opposition to. a proposed consti" retary · ~OJ;lkins' "friendly ges- PARIS, March 1 (AP)-Gen-
tutional amendment under which tures" towarp business would do 

Goering Says 
Barracks Will -
Be Jammed 
Asserts Gemlany 18 
Scapegoat for Other 
Nations' Reanning 

BERLIN, March I (AP)-The 
prediction that "we sholl use all 
our power to increase our present 
80,000,000 population ~ 100,000,-
000" was made today by air min
ister Field Marshan Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering. 

In an address betore nazi mil
itary, naval, polltical and party 
leaders, the No. 2 nazi asserted 
that Germany was one of the 
greatest powers the world had 
ever known and that the German 
soldier was the best ol alL 

At nightfall, Prince Ludovlco 
Chigi-Albani, hereditary marshal 
of the meeting, turned the keys of 
two big locks on the outer door of 
the Vatican wing in which the 
cardinals and their attendants 

the popular little diplomat died S T d 2 T H 
last Sunday, said this would be I tarts 0 ay; 0 earns ere 
the first time such honors had 

the declaration of a war to be much to IUmulate recovery in erallsslmo Pranco already has 
fought on foreign soil would be the United States. askied Premier Mussolini to 
submitted to a referendum of the "Mr. Hopkins' recent address withdraw his blackshirts from 

He declared that the physical 
strength of the 100,000,000 Ger
mans of the future "shall be such 
as to withstand all latill\1es and 
hardships they may be called up
on to bear. Young men will 
stream on double and three-told 
numbers into barracks. We intend 
to use every one of them." 

His speech was a part of the 
fourth annual celebration of 'Ithe 
day of the German air force." 
He opened the day with an ad
dress in which he expressed Nm 
determination to remain predom
inant in the alr becau e of the 
role Germany's arms "hive pla,,
ed onq will continue to play" 

were housed. been paid a former ambassador, 
Two other locks on the inner although it was the custom when 

door clicked a moment later as incumbent foreign envoys died 
Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, the at their post. 
catnerlengo, completed the se;ll. Mr. Roosevelt radioed the order 
Ing of the gathering which will to the navy department from thl> 
!'fmmn il\.ite "prison" until a cloud cruiser Houstonl which was bring
Qt white smoke from the chimney ing him hack to the United' States 
of Sistine chapel announces the from the south Atlantic fleet 
selection of a new pope. maneuvers. It was made public 

Two CarcUnaIB III oraJly at temporary White house 
Although all 62 cardinals were offices ·here. 

within the conclave pretect, The Houston, which will dock 
Francesco Cardinal Marchetti- at 2 p.m., (CST) Friday at 
Selvaggiani and Tommaso Card i- Charleston, S. C., reported that 
na1 Boggiano were prevented by she was proceeding steadily to 
ailments from attending the open- lhe northwest through an area 
ing ceremonies. They remained in of intensified trade winds and 
their cells, but were expected to choppy sea. The going was com
go to the Sistine chapel for vot- fortab le despite the weather, the 
in, tomorrow. d ed 

The last to arrive was William message ad. 
The body of Saito, who died 

Cardinal O'Connell of 13oslon, who at the age of 52 after an illness 
reached Rome shortly aCter two 
South Americn.ns, Santiago Card i- of six months, has been cremated. 
nal CopeJlo of Buenos Aires and One of the most popular ambas
Sebastian Cardinal Leme da Sil- sadors ever to serve in Washing
veira Cintra 01 Rie de Janeiro. lon, the frail little diplomat 
O'Connell arrlved .by automobile weathered one of the greatest 
from Naples where he had land- ' (rises in Japanese - American 
e4 from lhe' liner Neptunia. I relatioTl&--the Panay incident-

His trip from his winter home and survived many another warm 
at Nassau, the Bahamas, took the diplomatic exchange before and 
full 18 days allowed between the si nce over Japanese activities in 
death of a pope and the starl of a China. 
conclave. O'Connell himself, twice He had served four years in 
arriving 100 lale to vote In previous his posl when his health failed 
conclaves when the waltinl period and his resignation was announ
was but 10 days, was instrumental ced Oct. 5. Kensuke Horinochi , 
in having it extended. vice minister of foreign affairs, 

Muzzled Press 
Brings Arrests 

MOBILE, Ala., March 1 (AP) 
-A fourth man was jailed under 
lIeavy bond today and more ar
rests were In prospect while the 
federal government extended it 
drive against persons It occuses 
(It attempting to "muzzle" the 
Mobile Press Register. 
. Peter V. CroUch, a saloon 
keeper, surrendered to District 
Attorney Francis Inge today and 
was held under '7,1100 bond on 
o charge he conspired to deprive 
Iienry P. Ewaldot his rights of 
~ speeoh and the exercise of 
8'free press. Miriam and George 
McKenzie and Sam Powe, a 
llOlI ticnl tllure, already were in 
jnll on the same charge. 

Ewald resllRed Saturday as ex
etutlve editor of the Press Re
eI.ter, a 'ob In wljich he had 
6lrected the paper'. filM alalnst 
the lottery racket. No public ex
planation of Ills rellll1atlon was 
IiVIII, 

If"lhway8 Reported 
Open Aller Record 

Feb. Snow Stoml 
,DIS MOINa, Mllrch I (AP)

IOWa traneportatlon rapidly 
JItIrtd normal tonight, dining 
aut of the heaviest February 
• nowfall In the .tate's history. 

The hll(hway patrol reported 
rll moln hl,hway. ooen tonllht, 
but laid one-way traffiC waa nee
tIIIary In some placel and chains 
~"' I"vlsed to proteCt a,alnat 
• "PI*1 IPOta, 

who succeeded him, presented his 
credentials Dec. 22. 

The president will leave Char
Ie ton by special train Friday 
r.iiht and arrive in Washington 
Saturday morning. He will attend 
church, as is his custom on Mar. 
4, anniversary of nis first in
nuguration six years ago, then 
go to the capitol to address the I 
iOint memorial exercises. 

9 Vote Margin 
Passes TVA 

Bill in H ou.se 
WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) 

-By the narroW margin of nine 
votes, the house agreed todny to 
give the Tennessee Valley Author
Ity ,17,206,000 for dam construc
tion work. The vote reversed a 
stand taken by the house three 
weeks alo when It refused to ap
prove the appropriation. 

Criel of "surrender" punctuated 
the debate just before the house 
alreed, 184 to 175, to accept sen
ate amendments restorinl the item 
to the ,1.898,000,000 independent 
offices appropriation bill. TVA 
requested the money to continue 
work on the GllbertsvJlle, Ky., 
dam; to etart construction on the 
Watts Bor dam on the TenJ?essee 
river and to investilate a pro
posed dam site at Coulter Shoals 
In Tenne8llee. 

The house vote removed the 
most serious obatacle to final pas
sage ot the huge IUpply bill. It 
must 10 back to the senate, how
ever, because the house refused to 
accept a senate amendment deny
in, re-enUatment Il'atulties to en
listed men in the Irmed services 
and the cout and podetic .urvey . 

Four Events Will 
Be Included During 
3 Day Competition 

FOltEN IC PBOGRAM 
12 noon-Registration. until 3 

p.m. at. Old Capitol. 
3:30 p.m.-Preliminary meet

II1&" of directors, Senate cltam
ber, Old Capitol. 

4 p.m.-Debate, Round I, men 
and women. 

8 p.m.-Debate, Round U. 

people. The proposal, defeated nationalist Spain, foreign mini-
last year by . the house, was re- in Des Moines, la., is most en- ster Georges Bonnet told a 
vived yesterday In the senate. couraging to business," he said. closed meeting of the French 

2. The h 0 use appropriations Dall clime to 'Washington to chamber of deputies lorelan at-
committee approved a bill pro- discuss, with tne securities com- tairs committee today. 
viding $499,857,936 :for the war mission, details of a new financ- C(>J\'Imittee members said Bon-
department in the fistal year be- net's disclosure 'ras the hieh 
glnDin, next" July 1. It included jni COfporat;ion Which b. ",,1ft 1'oJn (If' a re~rt on Prenee'a for-
funds for 784 fighting planes, head. elgn relations in which he gave 

Censorship 
Omahans May Not See . . 
. Anoth~F PI y < -; 

OMAHA, March 1 (AP)-The f part of the administration re· a ",lowinl description" of Fran-
censorship problem reared its armament program. A F L' T b· ce's determination not to budge 
argumentative head In Omaha 3. To the surprise of some of • • • S 0 In an inch in facing Italy's demands 

the members of congress, it waS on her empire. 
again today. revealed thai Maj. Gen. H. H. D Ii J b General Pranco's request that 

With the fuss stirred up some- Arnold, chiet of the army air ec nes 0 his review of ltallan troops at 
time ago when Mayor Dan Butler corps, bad told the house com- Barcelona last leek be their last 

Teams from 20 colleges and uni- banned "Tobacco Road" and at- mittee that at present the army As N'egotiator appearance in Spaln already had 
versities from states throughoul tempted to ban the play "Idiot's has but 879 lighting planes in been transmitted to Rome by Gen-
the middle west will arrive in t' till f h th . d actual service. eral Gastone Gambara, Italian Deligh ' s res in eir mm s, 4. Testimony before the ap-Iowa City today to participate in Omahans awaited reaction to the WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) commander in Spain, Bonnet 
the annual intercollegiate forensic decision of Butler's welfare board proprlations committee, published -Daniel J. Tobin, the American ( said. 
tournament today, tomorrow and in ruling thumbs down on the during the day, also disclosed Federation of Labor')! most out- ' The foreign minister said cer
Saturday. motion picture "Yes, My Darling that the army has developed spoken al\vocllte of peace in the taLn Italian circles appeared to 

With competition in four events Daughter." ciVilian: gas masks to be produced labor movement, declined today to deslre a prolon,ation of the war-
-debate, discussion, oratory and The mayor saw the picture at a cost of '$1.25 each. serve as an A.F.L. negotiator in 'fare in Spain in the hope an 
extemporaneous speaking - the t· ht it d' 5. Senator Chavez (D-NM) new peace conferences with John excuse would be provided for 
meet wiII get underway at 4 o'clock las rug , a er the boar s de- demanded that the United states L. Lewis and his C.I.O. leaders. keeping Italian troops there. 
this afternoon, when the Ilrst of cis ion was made, and issued this follow the lead of Great Britain statement today: The chief of the big Teamsters' Therefore Britain and Prance 
six rounds of debating, in which "The entire plot aM theme of and Franc.e a~d rec.ognize ~e union for the past 31 years in- were doing their best to bring 
both men and women will parti- the picture is very bad. A very Franco reglme ID SpaID,. lest thIS formed the A.F.L. president, Wil- the war to an end, he asserted. 
cipate, begins. evident effort is made to treat ' ?Ountry off~nd the Lahn-Amer- liam Green, in a telegram that the Members of the cqrnmittee saLd 

Twelve University of Iowa stu- marriage as a matter of little lcon countru!s. ''Press ol work" would prevent this meant that London and Paria 
dents will represent this school in 6 S t M N (R 0 ) hi . His G the rounds of debating Others as consequence, to glorify divorce, d r.:a orseR MC ar)y - red s servmg. successor, reen were trying to persuade Juan 
well as some of thes~ will e~ter and to make light of decency and hthn t f gje -ti ass prlop°thse

i 
said, would be named tomorrow to Negrin to surrender the Madrid-

t ' lit It · 'f tl . po a are gn na ons supp y s keep intact 'he peace conference Valenet'a zone J·mmedia'-lv. con ests in original oratory dis- mora y. IS mam es y 1m s- t lth te ' aI' ~ ... .., . "bl tId s h . t "coun ry w raw rna rl 5, nec- machinery set up by both C.I.O. To soften Negn'n's reSl'sta~-, 
. essary 10 war an not pr uce and A.F.r. . at the urgent request 0 the forelan minister was reported c u s S Ion and extemporaneous I Sl e a aun er uc a pIC ure. . dodd 1 .-~ 

spea~m~. here, as payment upon their President Roosevelt. to have said Prance and Britain 
Iowa s debaters are Dick Me- B -II C d bts to th United St tes T bin made a thunder'ng speech 

Mahon, A2 of Ft. DOOle; Oscar 47 1 sot e ea.., 0 I had obtained a promise from 
Serbein, A3 of Colllns; Loren S 7. The dispute over the navy s at the AF.L. convention last Octo- General Pro nco that he would n06 
lUeker5Cjll, A3 at Iowa City' proposal that a seaplane base be ber, pleading· that the federation 'strictly apply the "law of re-
Ro1a~d Christensen, A2 of low~ $2 500 Apiece ~stabllshed on the far a~d tiny :~!~~~~ :ceti~~s::~~!teta~: ,sponsibilities" governing trtal and 
Cily' Bill Rivkin A2 of Daven-' Island of Guam was reVived by labor split. punishment of republican 10v-
port: . Georre Hlil A4 of Bur- a decision 01 the senate naval During a secret meeting of the I emment leaders. 
Una-ton.' DES M01NES , March 1 (AP)-' committee to conduct hearings T Ire gth - 'dl I .. A.F.L. lea<lers at the convention, 0 s n en .... ancea po-
. Marvin Chapman At of Iowa Cost of passing the 47 bills which on a general naval air base bUl, Tobin was reported to bave urled, matic repre~ntation at Burgos 
City; John Fishbur~, A3 of Mus- have met legislative approval so which Includes an Item for that without succeu, that a committee during the cTltlcal months ahead, 
catine; David. Sayre, A2 of far this session has been about project. be set up to deal with the peace members ·of the cOlJUllittee said, 
Ames; John Gillotti, A3 of Des $2,500 apiece, a survey today -p-raa--»e-'-ted-- situation. Marshall Ifenri Petain, 82-year-
Moine.; Ell Samore, A4 of Sioux showed. SIOUX CITY ea(AP) Sl Tobin's convention s pee c h, .old "hero of Verdun" in the 
City; Hugh Ellsworth, A2 of Des Before adjourning for a reCess . ' ' . - oux I prompted by President Roosevelt's World war, had agreed to become 
Moines; Demll1&" Smltb, A2 of last week end, the two Iowa City de(ea\ed the Clty manager first public appeal for a settlement ambassador to nationalist Spain. 
Toledo; Otis Joiner, E2 of Ma- houses had passed an aerage of a plan yestel'day by a vote of 7,- of the labor controversy, started His name was expected to be 
quoketa; Clair Henderlider, A3 bill a day for the 47 days they had ~61 for the plan and 11,312 against I administration officials on a search presented at a cabinet meetini 
of On&wa, and Merle Miller, A3 been in session. It. for a new basis upon which the tomorrow when an an envoy is to 
of Marshalltown. The approximate cost per day of warrin, factors could meet. be chosen. 

Registratlon for the competing the legislature is $2,500. Althoulh BUliDea 81i_ Indicating the earnestneas with 
schools will begin at noon in Old the lawmakers have passed only NEW YORK, (AP)- Business 
Capitol, general headquarters of 47 bills so {ar they have done pre- continued to slide during the J MOO which Prance opposes Italiln am-ann·n unltions bitions in Africa. Bonnet laid 
the meeting. Directors of debate liminary work on many others so week ended February 22, "Time" r"" 
at the various schools will have a the ultimate cost per bill will be magazine's Index, made public E l ° KOll Pre.nch troops reinforcements had 

(See FORENSICS, page 5) much lower than it l'S now. t d indi ted Xp os IOn l S been sent to Tunisia to meet yes er ay, ca. Italy's increased forca in Libya. ---------------------------..,.....----; 200,. In jures 200 At Marseille an unstated num-

Secretary E. Miller Strikes at 'Million-Dollar !7:tholaf:g~~:d:~t fr~r::rt:: OSAKA, Japan, March 2 (Thun- .... I I T day (AP) ~ Police announced in northwestern Prance were 

Loopho e' in owa ruck License Tax'Laws ~:: b~~n t~~~~~=~ ~o:::a:::~ ~la;~ic~arre~~ 
* * * DES MOINES, March 1 (AP)-

... ... ... .Ij. ... • death and at least 200 others in- tonight for Algeria. 
Either the orilinal cost is lower trucking n,..eemenls with all but jured in ' )'~terday's explosion of 

or the evaslon ot subsequent tax three or four of the 48 states. an army arltnaJ in suburban Hira-
expenses makes such registrations . Coupled with out-ol-state re- kata. 
worthwhile, he added. • glatratlons II a "plate switching The police communique said 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Indicted by Federal 

Grand Jury in Texo 

tntel'natlonally. .. 
He demanded more and more 

warplanes, contlnuous prepared
ness and harder work. 

The necessit7 for this activity 
he said was brought about by 
other powers which, he said, were 
"seized by the armament fever." 

"In no branth of service must 
there be any halting activity," 
he insisted. , 

"While others pose os lI\Iard
ions of culture and many of their 
speakers ooze with talk about 
n Christian's love for his neillhbor 
and democratic infallibility, they 
are armin, to the teeth. 

"Germany is always repre
sented as a scapegoat for Its re
&rmament. The fuehrer's aUII_· 
tions for limitin, armaments 
have been Iinored. 

"So it Is up to us to keep and 
Increase our lead. We must ~ 
duce planes in number. and at 
a quality which seems unthlnk
IIble, but which is possible in 
AdoU Hitler's reich. 

"They must always be readt 
with the most modem and belt 
types. 

"Our watchword for 1838 ill: 
the alr:force still demandS, tbis 
year, a gilantic effort. I therefor. 
demand from all the utmost eUon 
to reach our goal." 

The field marshall reviewed 
developments since the nazi u
sumption of power in 1033 and 
said: 

"Like a phoenix rialn, from the 
asbes, the German air force role. 
Plainly the Lord was with us. 
If our people, rightly lead, con
c.entrates all its {orca we shall 
be absolutely invincible. WitMut 
a sharp sword, peace callnot 
stand." 

Two Arrested ' 
InKatzC~ 

NEW YORK, March 1 (AP) -
Two men arrested in the abcluo
tion of 4-year-oJd Michael Kat&, 
lIOn of a bookmaker, were indidetd 
for kJdnaplna today, 15 hours after 
If flrIt became known they ~e 
In cultody. . 

The prisoners were ~ 
Mitchell, II, a friend of the cbJJ4:I'. 
father, aeorae Katz, and Sol 
Schwartz, ZI. Mitchell wu ~ 
intermediapr in the transaeticiq fn 
which Katz paid $180 of a fll~ 

Iowa Secretary of State Earl G. 
Mlller tonight had opened a drive 
to plug what he termed the "mil
lion-dollar loopholes in Iowa 
truck tax laws" and to eliminate 
"a gigantic truck license plate 
switching racket." 

"Iowa is the very center of this racket" uncovered in the Council 600 homea were destroyed by the 
type of license bootJe,ging," Mil- Bluffs-Qmaha area last week end flames which swept through the 
ler declared. "It is more serious- by Iowa and Nebraska hilhway suburb front explodin, muniUona. 
ly affected than any of the ad- patrols, Miller said. Thirty-nine AI a rault, 5,800 persons were 
joining states. If this reclprodty trucker. were arrested, moat of homelela. 

l'lUlIom demand. " 
HOUSTON, Tex., March 1 (AP) Pollee Capt. Frank C. BaDe iiUd 

-Willard P. Main, Cedar RapJdI, the two men told him tbq 1d4" 
manufacturer, and 14 othel'l were naped MJohael 10 da7a BIO 1ft an 
indicted here toda1 by the federal attempt to recoup ",800 loIt- 1n 
IJ'8f1d jury on charres of mail horae-recln, beta placed wI1;h 
fraud in connection with the dil- Katz. 

The state official today an
nounced he would ask the legisla
ture to discontinue all reciprocal 
trucking agreements to which 
Iowa is a party . 

Iowa truckers have been takin, 
advantage of the agreements be
tween the states to purchase 
"forel,n" pIa tea for their vehicles, 
he .ald, with most of the registra
tions loing to Illinols, Missouri 
and Nebraska. 

agreement Is discontinued, the them for Improper relistrations. The diluter, unprecedented for 
legitimate operations will very The secretary aaid truckers who lis type In Japan's induatrlal hla
shortly demand strin,ent reaula- had licensed carriers in Nebraska tory, oc~ed at 3:20 p.rn. yetitel-" 
tions to curb bootiel operators. in some Instances h"d reported day (12:20 a.m., C.S.T., WedDea

"Such a measure is a drastic license plate. Jost. Upon payment day) from IlD undetermined .cauae. 
one but It will correct the present of $1, he added, the applicants WindoW. were broken for miles 
obuses quLckly and effectively." procured duplicate plate\s from the around b)' the force of the bluls, 

Mllier said plulling the leaks Nebraska authoritiet. ' The addi- telephone and telelll"aph 'wires 
would boon annual ltate truck li- tional Ucensea have IM!en used on were thrown down, and tallway 
cense revenues ,1,500,000 to $3,. ~ not reJiateracl all)'Where, and street c:ar aervice had to be 
000,000. Iowa hi. reciprocal he dtd_. IUSpended. 

trlbution of coin-operate4 vendint A ~kl1D tnnd jU1'7 returDed 
madUnes. the indletmenta. Mlcbael .1Idd 

The Indictment was almllar to Schwa!1a, employee ' of a U.o
ODe returned .,ainat the defend- .... phinl COIQII8D7'a abi~ de
anta here laIt Jear. U wu qUa" partment, were held UDder _
ahed recently becauae of a teeb- I ball eech bJ Judae Peter .,... 
nlca1 defect. eato. • . '. : _ . • ~-. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BUIi~\ DAILY IOWAN 
) P\1bllshed every morning ex
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IPorU 
Dfptemacy-
1.'9 

Prepllres 
For Wal' 

THE Chinese-Japanese war has I 
been little heard of in the past few 
weeks. Is that because the war is I 
over? Has there been an undeclar
ed peace, similar to the undeclar
ed war? Activities in central China 
would lead one to a negative an
swer to both thlllie Questions. 

Japan now holds the coastal r~ 
slons under he)' sway; but :tfir 
back in the interior the old China 
is still very much alive. 

Yunnanfu, provincial capital on 
a mile-high plateau il1. southwest 
China, is one of Chiang Kai-Shek's 
most important remait'ling strong
holds, There, wbere Japanese in
vasion is prevented by wall upon 
wall of mountains, preparations 
are going forward for a war 0'1. 
long duration. 

China's communications have 
been cut off to a great extent. At 
Yunnanfu, however, one sees tens 
of thousands of laborers laying the ' 
roadbeds of two strategic railways, 
a task that will take two to 'follr 
years. Workers, mostly women, 
dump basketfuls 'of dirt, construct
ing the road without benefit of 
modern machinery. 

Factories and machine shops, 
too, are rapidly going l.Ip. These 
will provide materillls so vital to 
the long-term resistance program 
Chiang has decided upon to defy 
the invaders, 

The war that has been a curse 
to China is a blessing for the prov
inces of the interior. The remote, 
backward regions that have been 
static for years are being jerked 
out of the stupor and forced Ipto ' 
rapid cultural and material prog- . 
ress. 

Her iront door blOCKed, China 
is opening a back door to feed 
supplies into the vast unconquer
ed regions. It will undoubtedly I 
take years of preparation, years 
in which the Japanese will meet 
only Chinese guerrilla forces. 
Then, once more, the World wlll 

&IERLE MILLIliR 

witness active Sino-Japanese war
fare, The answer then may be dif-

THE MAN who said "there's ferent. -8A IT 18 'I'.so 
nOthing new under the sun" may - Judge Gaffney's lenten seas('n 
have been wrong, In the field of • ~ prQgram includes a weight-losing 
int!rnational diplOmacy, at least, 1 Letters To I race ... "Laddle" Swisher Is one 
the mOdern technique is something [ The Editor \ of those who's sworn off wate .. -
q1iJte t1hfamlliar. I melon, temporarily . . . 

1'-11'lIt, we began having unde-
clal'ed Wars. They were real wars, I The opinions e~resaed .. I 
but It toOk us some time to real- I ,this column do Dlat netlessatiIY I In tbe Sprlne 
lze the -e»tent Of 'the agguessors' I represent the opinions of the I You've probably nottoM $be Iii-
lirlentions. Then, at Munich we I editor or The Dally -Iowan and I OI!IIMR .-ber of _·eyell 
SllIw world powers lose a great I Should not be construed as I GaM 1IL _wa ,un.... . . • AJlpar-
war without a shot being fired. I such. 1\ entI,y tbeM>'S .... oonoectJon with 

lEodlQ' we come to the Spanish tear Editor: • tbe weattler .. . 
r.~'olt and the reoo(lnition of an 
~ll*:geQ.t .government directly op- In view of the fact that I have --
~ to democracy by ,two power- beell grossly mistepresented in I . I'm llot objecting, just report
luI democracies. t ' I mg the state of the campus . . . some qual' ers In connection with , 

'this week we have seen the fall THE VINDIC TO S t 
of tile loyalist government, the' A R movemen Any alel·t radio dealer will 
resignation of Pl'esjdent Azana, which I st81:ted, I .Te~pectfuUY xe- have noticed the definitely anti
atld tie recognition of the tascist Quest that, m all faIrness to me, swing trend these days Tbe 
i'eg!me py Britain' and France. you publish lhe contents of this renewed vigor of "Deep' P~rple'; 

S th letter. I . "bl I o is week marks the close of .. . IS a ,.ume e examp e , . . 
Cl chapter in Spanish history and I ~lsh to brleUy state the alms Also the swell "Thanks for Every-
til" begiil11ing of a new one. It of thiS program: thing" 

,.. L KEEP AMERICA OUT OF . 
mllrks, too, a decisive victory for 
the totalitarian states in the war WAR by enacting strict neutrality 
that is being fought with the de- laws; stayi!!g clear of foreign po
mocl'acies. Iltieal entanglements and .em-

And se-seeing "39 Steps" leads 
me to wonder why some alert 
theater-manager doesn't see t110t 
a weekly tevival of the best 
movies of the past few seasons 
wdUld draw Il1dre of us than the 
fteq\lent worst ones of this sea-

It ,seems certain that the Great broilments; and stop meddlllli in 
Wa~ so long awaited by onlook- the Internal affairs of other ria- I 
ers, Is now being fought. Sir Wal- Lions. , 
tel' Layton, director of the eco- 2. BANISH AlLL FOltEIGN' 
nomic section of the League of "ISMS," (N8Eism, fascism, aud 
Nations, said Tuesday that he dis- communism.) 5011 •.. 
t1rlguishes between war in the 3. STOP ALL IMlYIIGRATION 
b1:oetI sense and a world war in FOR THE NEXT lIEN YEARS, 
tbe natrower sense. or until such time as all of our 

fly Lore" Bicker .. 

KATE SMITH 
.•• wID prelent kymond Mas-

I 
sey In scenes from the Broadway 
l1Ieeea, '<~bc Lincoln In .IIHIIols," 
t!1Il'tnr her breade"" ever Ute 

I Cohlmbla netWork at 7 o'cloek to
nl,ht. 

lectlons from "II Trovlltol'e," to 
be breadcast nationaUy over the 
Mutual Broadcasting system trom 
2 until 2:80 this afternoon. 

Outstanding 1eatures of the 
program will be the singing 01 the 
"/.nvU Oharus" and the well-

• 
(teDlll In the UN1VBRSUT OMiINQUi .... ,. ' 
\I ....... ~ ., ~ •• t; • 

~rt-:- 'Ih:'::;:_ :O:;!rltr" • ..• 
ma)' be p Ib ttie"bot pte r... ' 
_, III .... oil .. 01 TIle 8aIb ........ . .\O 
NOTIOES mUst be at The batTy (owab bt 4' ' .... 
tbe day preeedbla nm p.abU.tloa: ..... . 1fII :Vhr ACoepted b¥ ltileJabIll&l. .ua4 .• ' ~ 

or LEGIBLY WBl'l'ftN ... ~'. 
at ...... n ... ~" 
VOL. XU, No. 231 Tbursday, Maroh Z/". 
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"Abe Lincoln," which opened known "Prison Scene," 
last tall on Bl'oadway, has -at.- tJ!dyft'Bity Calendar 
ready becoi'rle established as one 'I'be- P'"'''' ~ba' Ia Mle ' 

. , 

of the Jl.'eM histOrical dramas 01 ..... WI .,... at Drab, iii tbe ThJll'lday; March! Unlverslty clllb; Talk on "~ij. 
the Americai'l stage. U is the ,... 1.-1 .~.... IntercoUClate fOl'enac \o'U'na, .Southern Sea!!," by Mrs. IiiiI 
work of Robert E. Sherwood, a 1*.&1I'l !'III, ...... .,'0 b& 1Ie- ment and speech corAence. Paeller. . '- 17 
Pulftzer prize Wi'n'ner and one ot eCllUMdell blv lie ...... .Mle 10:" "111.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.- 4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan·~ 
the m()st cOl'I8istently success:tal f.' ..... .., ........... a 0 ...... 5:" p.m.; 8:1/0 p.lIL- 10:" p.m. - lenic, Iowa Union. ~~ JL 
con~ary plaJlWtilhts. til 4t ....... . ' fConoefi, 1I0*,a U1lIen IlI&lIte loom. 7:30 p.m. - CIlQ1era ~lub,,-~ -- I 3:SI p.m. and 7:C5 p.m.-Movie: 18, art b~ . I· 

JdftiI MUon BrMm, ytOII'D l'e' Lenol''a Win be su1l(t by 'Mar- "Die Heimat," under auspices 01 7:3' p.m.-Lecture by ~ , 8, 
meDlbtr',1facl • JIfeft.y .. re;art gaoret Corbin, roprano; ltathleen , the <iet1naD d-m, 'Macbride audi- Booth: "CheDJIsll\Y tllrolll\l .• 

, 'oP die .,., .......... lie 11'1..... McOolm, eonblto, will haw Ute torlum. Micl'osc.," lIndn the awiRIOil 
It .1n .,.. Cl)te of Azuftna;, Manrico, by '7:30 p.-.-lowa 'Union BOllrd, ot the Iowa sect,lou, ' Am~ 

• 

John Tufts, -.nor; COII'd't De Luna Iowa UnlQl1 Cheln.ical socn.l¥, 'CMrni&1r1 a • 
The IIiJIIIIitie .... y tneea the ,,"as by Loren C\mninJhaftl, baorltone, '. torium, .. 
e~tM's ~ IIfe,ldI.....n· ami Yerrando by Glen Aceola, '1:3' ,,IIl.-Bacont&n lecture by 8:" p.m.-PilUOIlOphical club. ' 
ship. Jd8 ~l ..... _ ..... basli. Prof. S. B. SlolP1: "SQme Current w.~ 1IIarcb' '" 
f111i(1y Ilia elee&loil. TIle eved Tendencies in the Mod.erp NOVel," It:Oo' a.m.-lJ:.t .... : ,,!H , ....... 
Ie'" ... to· .... ~e h'. Radio stailcm JtSO will feed the Senale Clhamber Old Capitol. 6:00 P." '- Coacet1, lowa ''J)'M 
"be4 heMe" f_ WQ8llla&1oft." broadeast to 1he JIfu1Qal ~rk ftiw. MaIch 3 music room. • 
tbe ~'llewey. and wi}l a180 C!alTY tl:te broa4Icast. InttICPl.lgi. :foreaaie toUll8Q' 8:" p .... - Conaert 'by Jose$-

JOSE ITtJRBI wiU conduct the 
Rochester phllhat'monlc il1. the 
overtur. to Weber's "Oberon" and 

AbbOtt and Costello, the Aldrich Schubert's C Major "SymphOny 
fatl'llly, aM Jack Mlller's ol'chestraNo, 7" at 7:30 tonight over the 
will be heard on the show. Blue network. 

ANDIlE KO$TE'LANIJ'I'Z 
. . . won~ have a rUOIIt «(ar on 

his (J88 8Itow at • o'clock toRll'ht, 
for the flm ihne "DCe lie sta.tted 
on the 'tune-up Time prorram 
wUh Walter O'Keefe. 

'l'ONIGHT'8 SHOWS 
NBC-RED Nft'WOIlK: 
6:15-Voeal Variettet. 
'7-Rudy Vallee. 
'8-Good News of 1.39. 
9-Binc' Crosby. 

ment and speech CQoference. inc AutQ1ne, Iowa \nltlm. 
J.Oatt .. ~1!lM .. : tIM .)1 ... - • .,.. ..... ,. 1IBI:oh • 

4:11 11- - Conoert, Iowli Union H:9 ..... - u;Jt a; :3. , .... 
mWlic room. 5:-e. p.m.: 8:" p.m.- .tt:""'-

.:eo NlL - Senior H:op, Iowa Concert, Jowa Union ~Uljlc room. 
Union. 4:10 P.III. - VOClrliondllU1dl!llCe 

8aiurday, March 4 round-table on el)&ineerilll, rooiD 
Intercollegiate forensic tourna- 221-A, SehaeUer ban, 

ment II4l4 speech conference. ,:3t p.an. - Iowa UniOll Board. 
1':11 .... - 11:11 •. ; 1:.0-6:" Iowa Union, 

P.m. - ,Concert, Iowa Union mll- ':30 •.• - Baconian 1~: 
sic room. , ''ftecent DevelopJl.l~t3 in the Sy~-

8uDclaY, March 5 tern of Court Trial," b'y Prot. Ma-
Z:30-4:30 D ... : 7 :~-9:00 ».m. - son Ladd, senate c!lallUle1:, O.\d 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. Capitol. 
4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk on Wal- 6:" p.m.-Concert, Iowa VIIioo, 
do Pelroe elChlbition. by Grant muslc room. " 
Wood. Exhibition lounge, Art U:OO ... -A.r.I., Iowa UWbq.· 
Building. 7 :35 p.an. - llaSketbaU: MbIJ.Ie. 

Monday, March 8 sota v . lOWII, f1~d hQWJe, 
tt:tt a.m.·12:te •. ; 4'" »..Dl.' ~daY. 1\bn!b 11 
1:00 .... -COncert, Iowa Union .:. lI,m.-~al'i.i:itets Ball, IJlWa 

music room. Union. 
.Tueaday, March "I 

t ·t bl ted' t II Instead, more tlme will be de
erm y as seem a pom. we - voted to orchestral numbers whleb 

taken . . , The. tr~uble ':Vlth the wiD tnelude a special artaQKe
Greek letters IS ln their ~e'll- JDent of "Dinah," a. sweet rhyth
we're '- prett~-bad-but-we-l'L'llght- mle treatment of "WIlen You 
be-wol'se attJtude . . . Come to the End of a. Perfeet Day" 

COLUMBIA: 

It:" .... -1%:01 m.; 3:" p.m.-
6:. ».tIl.: ,:to .-.-.:" P .... -
Conoert, lowa Union music room. 

3:00 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, 

I objeoted to the 400 men 
'tbere «a$hered be In, named Ole 
"camp'llS 400." .. • too in num
ber, prObably ... 480 with -tbe 
~t Money, proba.bly • • . 

But not necessarily the 40t) 
doing the most important jobs, 1he 
most intelligent, the ones with the 
best minds , . , 

and a unIqlle interpretation of 
Ravel's "Bolero," a bl,bllrht on 
any prorram. . . 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY I 
, . . takes the air today with se-

6:3O-Joe Penner. 
7--Kate Smith's boar. 
8-Ma,Jor Bowes. 
9-Andre K.tela.neta. 
9:45-Vlewpoln'* 01 i\nIerlCloDl. 

NBC-BL1lE: 
7-Jerry Belcber's Nelahbon. 
7 :30-Roehester·s PhUhannorue. 
8:SO-Amerlea's Town MeeUu. 

, . 
Health Hints 

General Nodees 
G.r.ad.1IIlte Stude" for otherWise it is very likelY that 

Each student in the graduate althoufh he may be 9uallfled.in 
cQllege who expects to receive the other respects, he >\!ill ~ be 
master's degree 01' the doctorate recommended for araduAtWt at 
at the forthcomlng convocation the dIose of the present mnfitet'. 
JWle 5, is .requested, 110 rar as he Making application for tbe '~ 
or sbemay not have dooe so hete- gree or certificate inllo~ b 
Wore, to procure, for us imrcle- Payment of tltfJ graduatioh ·f.e 
diately the official transcript of ($16.00), Call at the rellstM'l 
whatever .graduate work he may office for the card. 
have accomplished in another Ii, C, DORCAS, ' 

I graduate school; so lhat this may ReaJatrap 
,be taken into account in detel'- ' 
I mlning whether he or she ful,mls Law Sc~IJIII 

Until the 400 reu!ize that and _____ By __ L_OfJ~a_'_l_C_'_e .. 'ul_e_n_ir .. &IJ.;.;.,-M-.-D-.----
make themselves th e tops in 
compus value, worth, intelligence, 
etc.-and some of them are
they've work to do , , . 

I sometimes think l 'd cboosc 
the man with the fewest lines 
after his name In the campu.5 
yearbook , , . A large number 
of petty campus positions isn't 
the value of a. college career. 

PEEVE: The ones who subtly 
open the classroom doors 'befove 
the class's dismissed . . . 

We have spoken lately mostly through the body it delivers this the 1 Q"irements tor thc higheL' The colleae or law is p,r~ 
of the value of sunlight in oxygen to the tissues 110 that th~y I degree SOUCht. to award a number of s:clIolarsl\(p!; 
rickets, a disease of childhood, but may transform food -into energy. I This shoul~ be ,done immedi-tto qualliyin& st\Idents f(QtD JI)e 
of course, sunlight is valuable in aw},y; otherwlse, it 1S possible that <Xllleae of libe~al arts lind ~'911-
many other conditions. The chlorophyll of the plant ener-, we shall be unable to cerUfy for lege of commerce lor the .. <;adIiJUc 

The common cold, both as to gized by sunlight, rips the carbon gradUation next June a student Year 1939-1940. ' 
prevention and. treatment, is sUll atoms away from the oxygen III who may have accomplished satis- Applicants must have <:.oinJll4!~ 
in the doubtful class. Tbere is the air and soon trinsfQrms the factory graduate wotk elsewhere, all requlred work for the 1IiIIICi
evidence from some workers who carbon into the starches and suo because we shall not hIlve received laureate deiree, Bey'Qn4 t1'IIs/ 
make clalms for the use of tlltra- gars. the l'equislte offitial statement of appointments will be d.~ed 
violet radiation that it prevents COJllJDen Qd,1Il it early enough. on a basis of sound sChCllanh& 
frequent colds, They advise brief "Results of this kind seem to H. C. DORCAS, el!ective personality, hilli _char-
exposures a few times weekly to l1lustrate the most remote period RegUtrar ete:, 1lTId" a sincere jnlAenliilD to 
the entire body. in the evolutionary devel~nt <:ontlllue the study of law .at 1bie 

The use of light as a general ot ol'ganisrns and point to a com- Jone (6aduates unlversJty. 
~nd, of course, it's a nice com- tonic is also employed. Sun lamps mon origin of the plGt alld ani- E'vele1'Y ~dent who ~~ts to Eli.tibillt,y in the ll&ht of '~ 

d ltr 'I t la h b mal world. I.e' ~nd blood pil- rec ve,a =1l'fJe Or a certiIlcate at requlrements shou41 be d~~ 
mentary on the life about tile an u a-vlO e mps ave e- a~ .. - tire unIversity convocation Mon- to the committee ~ .a Je~ 01 

, To show deterinination to resist idle are re~employed. 
iWlalltal'lan alflll-esslon, to told his 4. REGISTER AND FINGER-
0hiealo audience, does not neces- PRINT ALL ALIENS ~n order 
sadlY mean engaging in actual that we may ascertain the num
-war, 'because the knowledge that bel' of aliens in the United states 

l\1s~d al'ain-tilat It t.ake~ 
more tban a million dollars to 
Iftalt.il a "31 Steps" ... It ta.l!:es 

:tntelllrence aod an Ull$pOkell 
~uillJltlon ~hat the aucUence 
wlU respond with !.be same ••• 

town .. . The way we hurry OlAt come somewhat faddish methods ffients are shown to he retated dlly, June 6, 1939, should make application and supportlni r~
of classes, across the campus, a1- of treatment and are used in 1\ Ohel'nically ~i wi6~ly Clifter .. his 1011l\al application on a card rnendaUons Qddr~ to the un. 

I ways have at least four minutes great va~iety of diseases. F01' tl> ~nction." (PaUadln, Plant proVided for the PU.rp080 at the denigned. The applicant'. letter 
to wait until the prof arrives. . . ~llStance, It; the convalescent per- Physlology.) reglltrar's office on or befon> should .be .a Ulo~httul aDd- w,lI 

~u 'have superior force and are and where located. Thw'&e sUU taiking at the alL' 
prepared to use it, jf necessary, 5. DEPORT ALL CRIMINALS l,AOrt .about how he did it ' . . 
'J1\!tY cheCk the other forces from' AND UNDESIRABLE ALIENS' JOhnnie ¥oan der Zee on his Sun-
5>..IlOvoldng war. and expel those ileJ;e illegally or day villit l'iome had the Paul Sha", 
. Britain recognized F ran co , those who ar~ived legally and plane going at 180 per hour ... 
.uiel!'lbylosing 'ground much as she h,lVe remained illegally. ' 'The speed limit for the bhip b 
,dkI at ·Munich. The house of com- The word "Vindicators" merely 120 these .ys ... 
~ has Qp.,ased Chamberlain designates those who are yal'tlc-
~ then because of the recog- ipating in this nation-wide pa- I 1I0pe! I ..HoPe! 
n tion. Franco's lack of a guaran- tl'iotic movement to bring about lIy __ nt movie a.bitten, 
/tee atlainst a purge of poli tica I . . ts the enactment of legislation to, of course, is to see whit hap-
opponen has put Chamberlain on cal'l'y out the objecU .. es stated lie" ~ Rellert Taylor and !lie fIPOt in ,England. The new di-
plomacy hasn't been perfected to a "bove, Any American citizen, !'y hwer ret '-do a 'fIsUcutfs 
,pqlnt where it will justify itself regardless of race, political affil- '" Mere fun, IJnore people 
w~th old ideas of international lalion or reUgious creed, may be- t\~--t wlsb . . . 
j\l,Stiee. come a member 'Of the Vlndlea-I -- ' 

' English labor forces drew up a tors. There is /110 initi~tion lee, The inside story of the Green-' 
;~,l!I!laration of censure declaring nor aJ;e thei'e any dues. Kelly pt;imary victories in the 
~ognition of Franco by Great I am of the opinion that those I Chle<\io election is, as any good 
B~ain is an aUront to the legiti- who have bit~rJ.y condemned Chicagoan will teli, in the support 
!TUIte government of Spain, a gross this movement have done so of that little eld ,lady of Mich.igion 
br~ilch of international tradi-tions, without having learned the facti;, avenue, the 'l'rlb ... 
.and a further stage In the process If there are any opponents to Ule 
of· destroying the confidence of the ebove program I wQUld :a.ppre
d~mbcracles In the good faith of ciatc their advising ~e of tMil' 
Great Bi'I tai n. objections, nnd 1 would Uke,wls-e 
';Many, perhaps even thc major- uppreciate those in sympathy with 

ity; of iEn«lishmen consider that the program writing me so that 
l;e~gnitlon of Franco was inevit- r may have the ben~fIt of ' their 
able, but inevitable only because cOQJ)eration and encourapment. 
filae ahd bypott'itlcal non-Intel'- Those endorsing this movement 
~tion fOr long months past, by ure stdving to «lorify American
~ti"oyq \l'ie loyalists, made it ism and patriotism. w~ are en-
10. 'lany even now oppose recog- deavol'ing to arouse the American 
,nltiQn, 

Die Chl 'Trlb . 
For its editorial and news-col

oL'ing s\lpt>OI'l, that example or 
Amel'lean press-yellowness aska 
the light to ·name one of thp' 
staff as the candidate's scerct!llY 
8hotlld he win , .. 

W.ltheut tbat Trlb SIUlJ1ort, 1\0 
recent candidate's e'Ver been In, 
dley say , .. 

Whllt is true in Great Britain people to the realization ot the 
is true also in America, There are dangers ot these foreitn "isms," Sometimes I merely believe hal! 
many who bj!lieve !the blundering communism, nazism and , fascism, a column is better , , . 
d1plomllcy of fife modern 'govel'n- that now infest OUi' oounll'Y lind 
ment has caused the deCeat of the threaten to undermine the foun· Tbe Greeks Bearin, GIrts 
~aUsts. Inevitable as the ¥I'anco dUtion or out' republic. The time 1 meant to mention carHep lhal 
Victol'Y S\!cmcd, mosi 1\mericans. hIS arrived when we must re- E)ciiln ~tionow's constructive fl·a-I 
llVcOidinI tO IG$lIup's poll, fovored kindlc the flume of true Ameti- -------------
tho loyalist cmlllC throughout. can dCllloel'acy-whcn we must , 
!lU1e1le are many who will blame I'ully and unite to proseh!c 1llld ~y''8 0Id~ JI!I '88; 
1he Ameno.... "mbtll'go, which 1itL<engthen the iile~, .he !doc- Y 3 M L 
WII& mWiant to be fall' ,but which trines, and t~ InstitutiOils &hat OUlllest, ontlJ~ 
.. cWly disctiminated against Ithe have made our ,U'tion the ~l'ld's 
~llsts, Played a large pal't in Igrllatest citadel of frWedoll'l MId BENTON, Ky. (AP)-MarshaLL 
th~ turn of events this week, Ilbcr~y. 1 Clo not conceive Ihow co u R t y ' .~ ftOrnination tor the 

.'¥e8, It's confusing oo\laus it's noy real American ,would 'Cilt)lfett lO~l1gest r8~t - IrandJ;l1other I .. 

.=-w tflI·~ dlplumlltic l>&lltcl-ing, lu lhc:;c pl'inciples lind .~\'eti. ' ~rtt .. aud SIre., 54, member or IJ 

l't'<lW is stiJJ 'II s«:ret, If With the IlltcrCllt OlllJlAi'ncr- iJIamtly ~ oiIix 11I.v4111 ~tdel'tl.~lolll:. 
aIdeII k~ 'his P~0~H6Ilnd lews ,ill 1I1iMd we IIitIlft Wfopted $!re'ti ~ II1ne(q): Ml'II. ·~ltllll 

... 9p6in ' a !rife nation, free ot the .-logan, ''OUR elmiZIlN5, I ~QI\, 88, _atoill'tlM-l»eat. 
........ tMmoontic or <fnseist inter-OUR rCOUN'l'RY, PIllS"... ,4rPttntother; Mrtt. ,iIlOllie itft1'ks, 
ference. and If he does show -Robel1 R. Reyn_ ~.M, 71 , hel' duu[!htc1'. I.m:lit -. t.,,·cr.d-

__ 'lod of gr)p~, influenza, pneu- The pigmentation ot nature IS Thursday, Marth 80. wrlUen doc u men t. c.Dcn1laies 
A cast scout reports Dodie monta, typhoid fever, rheumatlslLl, mostly made by a te\v metals. The It is 01. the u1m.ost imporlance lor the scholarships should at.I be 

Smith's doing the job of her arthritis, asthma, etc, There Is a ehiet ones are iron, copper an1 that eeCb student concerned com- prepared. to .meet with t.be com-
career as G. B. Shaw's little girl good deal of evidence that light sulphur. It is not surpl'lstl\i to ply with this request lmmediatNy. (See Bt1LIJ:TlN Pale .., 
St. Joan , . treatment does much good in these learn that bilirubin, which ts one , . ' • 

:rale 
Have the two coaches from that 

Notre Dame team tell the story 
of what happened to the other 
nine members . . . It's worth re
P(!a.\ing ... 

Inlscellaneo\JS eondUioDS. of the CdIOring matters of human 
IikiD .Dlleueli bile, can be derived either from A New Yorker at Lar~ ,. 

By Geor,e Tucker 
In skin diseases it has consid- the chlorophyll o! plants or tram 

erable u$elulness. In acne 0,' the hemoglobin of the b}OO(l el an· 
pimples, ultra-viOlet light as- imals. As a matter ot 1act, In 
sists materiaUy in cleaning up the the human body bllir~b.in is de-
infeotion, Also in bolls, ca'Cblln. riVed entirely .from blood pia- NEW YORK-OI8en and John- one ~nother, had OIl 8II!Ih olMU 
des and skin infections, general- m4ll1ts becall8e bile is I\fte ~lt .son wel'e there, so naturally tberQ coats. 

AlIio, why tloesn't SOIllClllle ly. Superficial skin ulcers tenn of the Qestructiotl. of blood. was C!(illtaslo'n. It was like mid- "Tbllt's aU," called 0)IcI, "UIe 
•. wtlte a book 00 Knute Rockne to beal under its influence, Tu- nllht in Q 'Madhouse. bectluse the tun's over." 
.. . Proba.bly ~e only III&D '- blerCl\ll08ls of the skin has ~ QUES'DIONS AND ANSWIlRS party was lor them, and It WIIl$ 

football worth historyilll' • •• treated ~y light slbee the days of 2. M.: "Please ten Me how to midnight, and their antics are ccr- With that be walked off: tiIe 
Rube . Swartalander can. ta.le a Finsen. ,et rid. 01. warts." talrtly nuts! floor, his girls With him, lutiIII 
tell or two of his Rockn." recol. I Chlll>lalns, 01' frost bites, 1I1~ Answer: One method is 'to ex- With the!IC 1un-lovlna youths halt-a-hundred sheepish toi~ 
rIee«OIlS . . . also benellted by expoSure to P<lse them 10 the X-ray for a ot "ncllZapopPln" were .aU tM with coots th~t didn't fH.or,,** __ I ultra-violet light. The painful short time. One e)r9O/l~ is ilrls in the show. This, of course, to the m , wonilerUw 1lh~ 

For example, the year he al- redness. swelUng and itehina are enough and in a week or 10 the took place in II hotel dining room. they'd cver .et 1hdr OWII _ 
most came to S. U. I., was ready greatly alleviated. Owner will be surprlsecl 'to find The room was crowded with back. ' , 
to sign a contract until a news-' Skin Oranlnr that the warts tlave dls811pea1'ed. gues\s, ailQ presently Olsen called Ii is PI'C wned thllt, eve~_, 
paper ,repol'ted in 40-point type It appears that ultra-Violet Another method that Jrequently all his girls out into the center they did. . 
that he already had. . . .light Js Qt aid in l\&in ,graflil'l.\I works is to .get U onc-ouncebot- ot the .f1001· Wld InvUed the maid • • • 

cilses, the number of takcs belng tIc of formalin and moisten -the IUeSts preseM to abllndon theil ' Chlldl'Oll olten alik ,dl$:~'" 
R, Swa~tzlantler, lneNan .... )'. 

, ... I'ht to write IIIDJ101f a book 
"It nn «Mlcral prlndPles . . , 

Of course, a good many (If 
them really do have the tlu . . . 
But some lolks I know are havi1lll 
the nicest short vacatlon in bed 
these mornings , , . Written: ex
cuses II re easier to get , . , 

!ncl'eased when lhe &ltea is 8J(- cork with the liquid very ili8hlly escorts and dunce with 1IIs babies. qu allons, but even mOre .11_
llose<\ to ult.ra-violet llght 0[' and Just. touch 'Ule tip ot the wart Nobody WIIS hUI·t in the rush ccI'Ung, SIIYS 'pppu ~ ~"' 
oliUlllIght. . with this sliahtly-mol.t cork. ~l COl' the ccntel' of the 11001', Bur- the otchelltl'a .loader. I. \hat·.

Thq coloring lDlattcr of plants, this clonc five 01' six l1mes a da v .pr!silllly unoUjh, and as 800n all xllminlnr look th~· .,ilv. ·· 7fMi 
whlch develops on exposure to a gl'eat many of these warta will .. ch of the lirls had acquired an 8orneUmes, ,1,'1 
sunlight, is know\1 as chlorophyll. eventuaUy disappear. an«mymous but hi.bly enthllBlas- Oui IBYs he and MaioI ' ~ 
A comparison nUiht be made .be- tic swain, DlBen 'lno~urated a riet HLUiard (the .lark) 111';; ___ 
tween the chlorophyll of the C. C. C, ; "Is there any cure ,,.me of 10Uow·Ule-l~r. l'\le patin, 10 depart 'lor wurlt. 't/!I 
plant and the hemoglobin of th~ for a bunion in its 'first stain?" band was blarfn&. They marched oth r evenin.--and he wu •• 
blood in the allimal body. Hemo- Answer: rhe only thine to Go In c1rc1ea. They back.,traokect. hi thl'ee..,..r-Oid ton ., ~ 
gJobln gives most of the color tor a bunion in the early stales Every Jew HCOIld. Ollen would ' th()lle parental ~urtI ~ tit 

And so Into Nora Wain's to the .humall body just as chloro- Is to protect It with a bUnion bawl out now lns&ruciions. Flno]-I Ll good boy. minCl ~III'M. ,.t..u 
"ReachIng Cor tbe Sta.rs"-wbose phyll ~lves 'most of the color to pluMter and to wear comfortablt Iy be had aU the girls In the ywr 'UPPer and ao ~\ ~., 
opening C)uiJlter 4J1l naillsm .e- thc plant. Hemoglobin sclzes on shoes tllat do not l'Ub the bun- center /lolng 011 way, Imd the when youn, Dovie gave hJ,ta., 
sorlbcs tbls 1'eporwr's first Ger. the oxyg()1l 'breathed Jrito the 1011. PropcL' protection wlll U8U- men, holding hon<l ll, going In the uf th08 looks whtch sald' 
man impressions '0 a swu'ika. Jungs .. nd liS the biood goes i ally result ill disup{)Cllrllollcc. dpposlt dire ·tlon. "Pop, what's CIte Jdta at ..... 
~ - • • • M,: a nUL'ae? 1. alwa)'l to ,iD 

gj'at'ldmuthel'; Mrs. Sir e 6 ~. M. W uboo 1 1,.c Tuwn~ onc is ~j", to kid bel'. "Grab Ule ltell!: 8t 1-11'1 to YOU," »l~" lit el.ht anYhow. 'lilt 'J4u 
daughtel' of Mrs. SllIl'ks, ,rent.. P d _~ L._~ Citll.ens urlglnally lUIIMCl tit, shouled OlIien, Thcy ,rll~. ·lIl1d MoI'IIII WOl'IC \aIdtl lhrte .ad 
g d th M · Le P 11, r811 va UIJeIJ. 16 "Now tMMl oU ygur L'OIlIa and ,Butll nstead of comiJll.homt lid ~ 

ran mo er; L'S, na (lwe ,.own ntter the Wauhoo erw~, ~ en \he alrl •• " Two ~ hI' >to Mel IHrII ..., lIw. -
34, daughter of Mrs. Sltess, hi II I t J.1a ( ....-
grandmother; Mrs, ,}I. A. Alle:l, WAHOO, Neb. (AP)-Re.ldents w 0 , n urn, lot name l'Ol'll later It looked like the Barbary 11IU halll anu.d ........ ... 

a .ilrub bearlQII heart-lhaped a»el- Clout wlUl -60 men In Ihlrla_vet: tU five Or ,ix, kll ... ~ .... 
l~, daughter of Ml·S. PQwell. arc proud of this town despite the rlea the Indians tM\IIbt had me- or )1lIt their v .. tt cIllncln& wl\h writers and ... m.... Yw" 
(1'lo\llCI' ot {l thr~~monLh-old svn. Imp1.llsc 1I1h'lWllcl'S hu\IC Ito mise dlulnol quaU'Ie6, ~1 lMi\borl. ~trll .. l)' aUlr" femmes , home when I let .p. ~ .... 

. ,'hell' C)1I1bl'UW6 1K1d whoo,p-"Wil' tiel! IlmpUfled the at*lial.a.y "ebuille pIIrtl1lll'S" bvomcd 01- to me It's yQU .$1 wnll'. 
L!llo~t lll1l'iij III~hi~I ' , we , l'eltd, h,oo!II" atUl", the toWIl 'Wah'oo, '''1. ~ey \!bQ.d. th<: 1'1UrK." " 

!loon wHl Ic .. ~ure the wltliP wtIlSt. PuWUI throUlih a 10111 dlS·1 WIIhbo.ball 0 ,....o,thID.. :I,. ~'r"," ~ Ola!ell,"take '\\leU, dIUt. 1het. ... ,w 'i 
Oh! Oh! That means Mom Is apl~ 'CIInoe .oatl 10 Wahoo Is lUke ~... n..,.l ~, tI~ off ,.IM' ,Mil 111M! liw them to 1m.POund look, ' but t'Il ' ''~~ 
.tlut to Tlllt the hl1C 011 Lla(1, to teleJ'h4jl\e &Ilta a.U8 ih....u ....... pieMfre prtMiUOlr, WIIS"",", ,.,.,. ~." In tills WII3' &0 ,.,.t with • J'" ... _ 
1'01')( lbllu\<' , , 'I11lt·. '1',d ,. lwoollv JIll uon ~ IH!I··. , """, , ,","1 ,., .",,"1 "nIoP'rwtl t" klll\"," CXUl·tly \ 1t,""..1 • 
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NEW YORK, 
'llhey don't bl' 
cause they ll'Lil~1 

and they don't 
ders because I 

~aint llli~ht fal 
so naturally ' j ~ 
1hat gllles St. L, 
the idea that J( 
win the Natlo 
championship tl 
• Here is the l' 

Mize has 
among Nat10na 
the last two yE 
teammate, Joe I 
second in 193~ 
WOIl the 
quently 
wick's rnnt.~i"nQ I 

The big 
serted nrp,,.prllpnl 

Columbi .. 55 ; 
Temple 

\LIIiversi ty 
Western 

82; Ohio u,~~._ ... 1 

, MIAMI 
(AP)- Three 
Philadelphia Il 
already ha ve 
bids for th e J 
tnto 
light in June, 
nounccment of 
by Promo leI' 
m.emorable 
here today, 

"It'll draw 
lau any place 
clared Mike, 
bathing tru nks. 
lfooliI\i abou t 
~ew York it 1 
01 an offer." 

Sitting !'ight 
side a t the Ii 
rCpl'escn li ng 
ll'OUp that 
Jim Bl'addocJ< 
bjlnging awny II 

tI' ~ became 
O_~'1ep to, ra rer by' lhe 
801!i~t[on, 
d06r shot 

"Wo're 
Mike [I I t 11 r II 

~ald Full;¥ . "l'l1l 
wil1 take ~ UP 
Itln 
'taa-.t 
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1''-'' SPORTS . , 

TRAIL 

lOW A N First Spring Gr- Dri _ 
Attracts 125 Candidates 

Johlmy Mize 
SIde/mull' 
Can They Miss? Cindermen Busy These Days 

• NEW YORK. March 1 (AP)- • 
F~ftl F~~ Notre Dame in Postal Meet; 

Varsity in AclioD Saturday 

• • PAGE THREbl • • 
'J)hey don't b~eak mirrors be- THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1939 

:~~se~:;Yd::~h~~~~ ~:~:rh~::~ LOCAL C-:AGE' RS PREP~ED I ders because a bucket of red • 
paint might fall on their heads, " _ . ' _ . J ' • I While the . varsity tracksters ways and means of running thcm-
so' naturally ' it isn't supersti tion I taper of! for then- Qual with North- Beh'es in order to get the mo·t 
UJ,a.t gives St. LoLlis Cardinal tans TOUTRNEY we$terll SaWr,day .night lowa's points. Several men are able to 
the Idea that Johnny Mize might FOR SECTIONAL . .' - freshman hopefuls are competinJ interchange their races and do so 
win the National league batting this 'W8!!k in the second of their according to w.bere the opposi-
championship this year. postal dual meets. tion's strength lies, 

Here is the reasoning: Victors over ChlcC\&o and losers Two men, Jim Wilson, d 'ky 
Mlze has finished second .. .. .. .. .. • • • •• ............. to PUI~ue a fortniAtbt ago, th~ high jump star. and Don Parrisl), 

among National league batters • • • • • .. • • • • y~rUllis are compe!ing this week pole vaulter, have been ill re-
the last two years. His slugging -.L, L CA GE RESULTS i'ath the tlut 'Y.ear men of Wls- centJy apd may not be able tp 
teammate, Joe Medwick, finished U High .r a~es SEC'fION ! cons1n and Notre Dame, take part in the meet Saturday. 
second in 193~ and 1936, and then • ~ V . ' .L~ . . , Last night ,the .field' events wer!! Anoth!!r qu victim. Ed McCoUts-
won the crown in 1937. Conse- M 0 run of! and Blll Green, Iowa 111ih ter, who was out oI the Wi cons.in 
guently Mize, following in Med- aren20 n DISTRICT 'NO. 1 I\T T;UJ.A DISTlUCT NO. 5 II AT mt'-TillltlltO school dash and broad jumv meet two weeks ago, has just re-
wick's footsteps, is due this year. ~ AT MT. PLEM!.lST i.t>Il"'and 38~~~:.Jurg al AT WAW;:O!l l'E.\lt .... llle u~~ n~fh,'en 8 ch~jon, provided the blg news tutned to normal and ·may not be 

The big first sacker nearly de- T · ht' Ben CIwo. A allllllln 50; DunDar 11 Waukon 28~1";'~nfn .. H' ~. II w.hen he lea'ped 22 teet, 8 Jnch.e!\ in in top shape for the Wildcats. 
serted precedent by winning last Orug S I ~~~~~~II~G~8~I~e"i>I~:.~unol" ~~ Mon~~~~.nl::; l1~~~ao1S (St.a.LQ UI ..... JJ Curl.w 30; Dolliver 31 the broad lump. Coach Qeorg!! The Hawkeye traveling traclt 
year, winding up only nve pOints Cia •• n 1'.rl<uoon 27: Cllel.e ... ZCi Mnr\l.~~~~ 1630 : H a." per ~ ~~~~~~ t:i ~~~~l 4:",p. ~I I Bresnaban of the varsIty was par- representatives in the National 
behind Ernie Lombardi. 1,\Lt, Union ~~; PlolUlanl Luana U; Fanner.bur:&' Z4 Mu.llar~:J: Bencea (Ren' ticularly happy over '1be marje A.A.a. championships Saturday 

When it comes to versatility,' Little Hawks Will Yarl1~~~ll~ l~S: '\\'lntle l<1 27 DISTRICT NO. 3 AT STRAWUE&R~ I'OINT ton) 1U I and prophesied that Gre~!n might night are re ~d from their long 
Rudy York the Detroit Tiger's M F' 0 cro\~~:r~;!~'~:'.! 40: Morning AT (,f!:'SI°!ll Slra\V~.rry ~:Int 26; Lp. if u~::-8LDl' someday be an Olympic champion. irek arid ready to enter in their 

or 11 W' ol'k I'S l'ust a travel eet lrst pponent Sun 23 ' I'·ont ,nell. 37: ]llurray 11 monl 11 D. Moine. TWIl. 56; Har~y 26 H is ' mllrk. aceordl~ .. to Bresna- favorite events this Saturday. 
man a. - CI ••• )J OIas. JJ Hutlnn<1 8G; Ware :8 r· h "-ett th"" Ed G d J h G l' f th ing salesman seUing a different Tomorrow Evening ,\'1' JUYEllSWE '!' Ingley 26; tillannon CILY 11 Volga City 21: LII,lcDorl 18 AT CLA1UON ,an, was IJ' I!r an or on 0 n .raves, co-cap a~n 0 e 
product in every town. Wa.oblngton u'3:;' l~u.caUn& 32 g;~~~~'e~l5;to~I~~~~pe2628 Oneida U; Guttenbe "g' ~6 CI~ • A achleved when he -was at tbe same I team, WIll be a favorIte ffi the half 

His record reads like this: E . hi C h 01 ••• 11 MillOy 33; RLchland TWp, '0 Iilarlvlllo 33; Cole.burg 8 Drllt 20; Dow I :$ stage 'G~ is now Go~don wop mile Carl Teufel will enter the 
asmg up on 's cagers, oac Riverside 42 : .Lone '.rr •• 20 2 - GrcclE\Y 13; ElKPort 11 CI_ oB th b d ' .. th 01 . 60 ' d d F d T 1 th 

1Q33, Shreveport. 2b; 1933 Francis Merten gave his men Con ... vlll. 39; Oruna.low 12 1JIBgO~a~ ;:~sJ)~rJuh:s9 Ddgo\Yooil 32: .oarnll.vlllo ~B W I l I< 30' RO 11 e roa Jump III e ymP1CS -yar ash. re euIe, e 
Beaumont, utility; 1934 Beau- Lett. 27; Nichol. 19 C ...... \ AT ANAHOSA aO~~le':.:l %9; Bl~l:~~urg 2G at Amsterdam in 1928. other co-captain, is a strong fa-
mont-Fort Worth, c~of; 1934 De- only light offensive drills last A~I KEOTA nO"'!,~~~\8(D. 1.) 38; Lin · Mt. Vernon (J~. s!rlng\,ll1e il4 Ooo<lell 31: o.~t 17 Results of these dual meets will orite in the 440-yard dash, Mili 
troit c; 1935 Beaumont, c-1b; night as the Little Hawks swung Sigourney 41:"'~VI:~t Ch •• ,· 33 0Ia •• 11 Cl"';. " r ~ • .R~ORE bc known Monday when times Billig will enter the 440 and pos-

CI '11 I II 111 37 C I Ii ~uok Cl·.eK 13; Hopkinton 12 . . • , d di t h b d 'bI th 880 d J h C U;nd 1~36 Milwaukee, Ib; 1937 De- into the last stages of their prepa· a •• U • lC 'e v e : unlln nil' OJtfOI'~ Jct. 15' Wyom lng.12 II ... Dunt! 0:1. ]Jurt 21 an s ances ave een compare 51 y e ,an 0 n o ..... e 
troit, 3b-c; 1938 Detroit, c-of; I ration for the sectional toul'Jla. ~~~~b 2~~If~~~r;:~ ~~Cb.ler 28 jie°';;'':,·I~~: ~~arn~:~n.:~ aD C.mter Jet. 23; Lisbon IS 01 ..... 11 by the tllree schools participating. will compete in his specialty, thc 

1 't Gibson ao: K.HWlck 26 .-.or"'al<l %8; Urban~ul. 10 Qnolow 2:; Viola 5 [,IV1'rmore 86: ·J.u~· .. no H The varsity meanwhile studied 70:yard high hw·dles. J9. 39 Detroit, we I. he hasn ment at Marengo. The Hawklets Mo.rlln.bUr~ 30'. Richland 18 AT L:F;Oli" AT AND~EW Wealey 30; Rodman H _______ ' _____ • __________________ _ 
t I d t • I C ''' o V • r non (.'op.oll<late~ 21; PI C le ye. meet the winner of last nigh"s Wesleb.ster 31; TJ10rnburg ta (' a •• 11 '-. Whlll&mofe 23 

~ A 0 IN ( L.c,·Oy 26; (Jrll.na River 18 DubuQUo 6.9; 1II11es 18 I T nk H _.J~ ~ M 
The Bosto~ Bees finished in I battle between Williamsburg and T VI~!'. ~I IN Gn"den GrOve 38; Decatur B3 OJas. lS AX S:tllAT),'ORD owa a men alVAt::ye atlllcn 

!Jfth place, lust over the .500 North English Friday night. Chnrlotte 36: ElvLr .. 23 Dolphl. 41: Davl. City 81 Epworth ~3: Bal!lw,In as W b CIOI~~~ AJ II 10 ..,. 
mark, in the 1938 National league Merten gave hl's men lJght work Orand Moun~ 38; Wellon 16 Kellerton ~6: Pleasanlvlile 9 l'r.oton 41; Zwingle 7 e sto,' ly : e\YO R d f M t 

L08l Nation 67; Wh"alh",d 18 Vl\n "'orl 28; Woodburn 20 AT nELL'E pLlUNE Ol.~. 11 T Min ell Y or ee 
race, but more than one Boston on variations of the fast break Calamus 29; Delmar 22 1I.d,Unjf S~; W"I~on 17 OJ • •• lJ Jillliwonh aD; Xu.mrar 16 0 . neFtota 
fan. thinks that 'with any breaks that has made his Red and White AT :MARENGO Nt iI~l\~'1~"B"LE8 ~r:lr!:~~:n W ~~'~I~~n 1~ AT LC\~ !"LLS ~ With Illinois 
at all the ch.ib will finish a team one of the most feared l'n Cluli. A ~fIIo 26; l'allo .. oon 17 Williamsburg 11; 'Norlh Eng- Llberly center H: ~Iar,en.' AT OE~,\1t ltAl'fDS b'oreBl City ~8: Bw ... City 20 
good, stout first this year. this section of the state. 1I. 1t u <lal' 30 CI.... A La"o Mill. nl; '!'hompeon :1 

"How can they miss," exclaims In addition the Hawklets went Cia •• n New virginia 30; Peru 2. Cedar Rnpld. ('Roos.velt) 31; Cl ..... 1I Brandon Out Wilh. Encouraged by lhe rcturn of Lador .. 36; Conro,· 16 Sprlnlfltlll 80: 8t. Chari •• 55 C . .!lapld, Wrtmkllu) !4 Cry.ttLlL Lake Cl: li.yU"ld 21 • ' 
one Bostonian. "They had the through a long practice session Cornell 3; Mill ersburg 0 (tor- Sl. ~lary'8 II: Thuro 22 C!RS. B -Soarvllie ~ ; L<oI.Il~ 14 fniury, O'Mahoney Billy Sherman to t ake over his 
pitching last yeat, and if some shooting free throws, for Merten telt) ~h'ck.burlr 52 Lacona ~4 1roy M!1I8 •• ; W"lker 9 nake 31: Wod.n !1 '! lal-pound post, Ken n y Kings· 

, Victor 60; ShueyvllIe 16 AT lJOON.E Atkins l4: Elk 14 Orant Twp. 19; Ba.ncroft 15 T I" - W' h S ~.1 
new pitchers come through, and has been dissatisfied with the,ir 'I1Wn 33; Sltsron 13 01 ... A UrbUnll 23; TO<ld,111e :n AT .Fr. J)C)l)(jE 0() b'V It qu~ bury, 136-pounder. and lhe pos-
H Al Simmons and Johnny H as- showing on the free throw line AT C.\ NTRJL Clturola" !& .Jerr,·,·""n 1M AT CJ\LM.AB It .... 11 sIble return of Capt. Carl Ver-

tt h ' t f th B th h'" ih I t f CLa •• II orlin" Juncli~" ~~; og"." 13 01o.!i8 11 uurn.la. au: Claire 22 th th· gamini, Mike Howard's matmen 

• 
.~ 

Ander on A k.s 
All Candidates 
To Report No,~~ 

len Out lor prill~ .... 
Practice ill Have 
Edge ill Experience 

Onc of the lilt' t turnouts ot 
recent. y ars - appro 'imately l!S 
men - reported to Coech ~dte 
Anderson yesterday afternooll, ~t 
the Iieldtlouse for the formal open
ing of spring footbal prac!.ice. -

Anderson and aids - Jim H '(
tis, line coach, and Frank CarideO, 
backfield coach - lost no time"ln 

se I or e ees as ey L, In e as ew games. 8toel<])ort 23; p,.ekwoo,l 21 {'I ••• U J[" ... ·k.ye 20; RWg ew9.Y 19 I..,hlgh H: Olho Ii Wi e addition of Jack 
for other major clubs last year. Tonight V-high's blue clad men 'lJoUd. 30; Blrtnll1gham 21 1'1I0L ~Iou".l ~1; Duna ~G O •• lan 21; ~'t. Alkln.OlJ 16 O'Maboney to the tra,_1'''g s.quad are primed this week fOI' an at· geiting nrpund to thl! ta k of 

f Libertyvillo 27; t;eltno. 10 AT ~)IJo;J.l)i\J1i, Cllln""r 30: liJlgln Z5 D1S'IlUCT 'NO 8 .~ te t t fc t f 10 and if Eddie Miller and Johnny meet up with the ast moving AT ),"1'. MADJ 'Obi ~' h ... ; ,\ AT OELWEIN 4T IDLEr' for the Minnesota m~t ther!! Sat- mp a a new a or an wa tellr\1lng the playC'rs the funda-
HiU, rookies, develop, how can Marengo five. Both teams have CI ... A Woodward 19: ,\"It.ny 15 ~I .... 1\ VI ..... » urday, and the loss of Frank tBran- wrestling team. a victory over menials of thc Notre D' me 8Ybtem 
they miss." dropped close ones to WilLiams- Keokuk . fi; Don.oll90n 30 Shol<1ah l .i:' II ~UI!f.'r 12 .\In)oar" 21dla!ln~brQP 9 11ull !2; ,so.ydcn 18 don. who was in:lw'ed in practice lllJnols. of pIny. 

Which sounds like saying ii wiU burg. The Raiders. however, fa- Montrose 1~~~C~y 28 (J,·tt"~Qr 31i: loJlkl'''' '' Iii Jo'lllr~unk. n· Or"nll<> 19 ~~t~~11 J~/.c:~~,' ~~Ck \'al- Tu.esday. lowa's swJm.mi.lUi: team Last Saturday, the Hawkeycs After a. talk to the c~didates, 
be a nice day if it doesn·t rain. vored to stop North English, will Hillsboro 30; Denmark 21 ,\T OU'l'(ll,I,R,.~. I'; •• (,'t:l·Tm' SllUlley 33; ' ;lIndaila 21 lOy T7 trl\vels to l4it:Ulea"olis if"r its last trimmed Northwestern, a Big Ten " ., ~... . Anderson had veral of the ba I<!J 
Thete are a lot of "ils" to con- come up against the Hawklets to DISTRICT NO. 2 Re.Welu I~: Stua .. 15 J)ISTRICr NO. G AT JiIlOtlX Cl~Y 'dual meet bef\>re the eOllference sohool which has never beaten 
sider although this same fan sees whom they have dropped two AT CIIAR\TON Llnaen 25: t~.~~: ~lllell'r AT };LDOBA ~lo"llIe ~3;1.l~~g:.y 13 championsbips. Iowa on the mat, but things may 
the New York Giants as the real games by wide margins. CLItos A. 0 10. A LawlOll 1; Ambo', ~G O'Mabanl:)', busiest atblJlte in work the other way against Illi 

City h' h h ld th t Cbarlton 22: Melcher 2L DISTRICT NO. 4 v"undy Cen,er af; Aid n 3. ut D 
"if' club. Lg, s ou ey ge Allorton ~6; Cory~on ~. (o''Or' • AT Ul>lJt'ORIJ Jl..wl}~ck 3a; .10\911 .'1.11. 28 lIornlcl\ 63' ~'\!mblng HIli !I the unlv.ersity tiuring the ll\st few nols, for the Iowans. with their 

"1I Hal Schumacher and Carl I through their first game. should Uone) Cla08 U ~h"', . \ .Eldora Tr~~I~·g JJ:l1; 1l ad. aer.elmt Diurt Sf; 1'Ien;on 19 days, has a big week end on his ailments conquered, are sir 0 n g 
Hubbell, nnd Clyde • Castleman have the advantqge in the :finals Cambria 29: Dallas 28 ('1.'"r'I.lo1 :Ia: Itl,,"''''''' I, clltre 3~ AT 'tII'UUT L,\KE hands. Tbe DaveI\Port soph(llT\ore enough to beat almosi any Big 
are back in iOI'm on the mound' as Merten sbould be able to use Wllllum90n H: :\(lIlcl'luU fG Le no" 43; '1.'1111"0" ~5 Whitten 41: Un ion ~3 ~lt"'8 had to talk Basketball COjlch Rol- !Den team. 

, h' d t ·· l f th Llucvflle 6G: Dcrl)y ao ( 'Ia"", U Cunrfld 37: St.'\\' Providence !:~ Ocheyeoan 3J: Lake Center!G l~ 
and if Burgess Whitehead comes IS secon s rmg m par 0 e COllwa)' 41; No<II\W"~ ' ~{ lIubba,'ol GO; OWOPll 32 011111 n lie Williams into letting him ma"e Wilbur :Nead, who after a tem· 
through at second base, they will WilI!amsburg game while. the AT l'lTi~ru~. °uENTEU OrOI'll}, 28;\::~T'~" :1 AT N OUTlLWOWJ I 'J'" ... II 38; OkobOji 20 the trip with the swimmers, but porary reversal of form t h 1.1 t 
be plenty tough. Otherwise good V-lngh - Marengo game Will bc [..au rei 20; · Clemon! 2B • CIR~' A. Chi'. D EX~<il'lor 44; D10k liS 28 on the condit.i..on .1ilat be be boclc l1rought him a defeat at Minne-
bye." 'close and hard·fought a.ll the way. MClbt'e"I'lr)ne 2; LIlJe,ly D (lor- O'Ja.wn ao: Woodbine 17 Otranlo 41; .!little (.'<o<1 "r 16 Lu. l',lrk 41: SUlJorlor 23 h f th • fi I 'I 

('IMS. 11 ~lIllcbc1L 31: Joyce 20 .\T 1I,\W,\1LU"""''1 ~re or e cage season s nn e sota, bas won two sirllight, \VJ I 
The grab bag' Polishlng of offenSive forma· I 7.'"rlng 31: Sl. .AnthonY 11 Ule.r.: PISgah 16 . Oration 23 : CIlrt'enler 20 CI ..... A a~ajcst Millnesota Mql1d~y night. take on another gridder in one of 
Th . . . b 'k lb U lions and brief defensive drill C"IQ 2.; ~tnt" Centor 2L Moorhl'l,d a~; lAlli. Slou. ~G AX CEDI1.'ll }',U.LS ()I'! , "ge CllY 4~; lr~ton ao Last Saturday night O'Mahoney the day'u Ieaturc bouts. John 

e SYtacuse as e a team ., , A'r NEVAUA AT ~:\Lt.""'10N Cltlll. A Ita \\'nr~.n 80: L~"uro 22 ~ 
wHl go marching on. Lou G.reen- occupied the time of the V·hlgh CIll., i\ CI .... ,\ Cedar Fulls 21: Dunkerton 1~ Omo.. n came tilrough wlth a third p!aae Siklch. heavywelght tackle on the 
berg has lined UP the seniors :for basketeers yesterd~y. as the,y Nevad .. 3, ; C~~~:Y lIClty 27 Malvern 39b~:·e.;) 33 cea~ro: "~J~~l (~s:r!~~~ Web) Me'Tl1i 3G: ~I'l,ert: 'l'w p. 18 in the 50-yard free style In the Illinois .football learn during the 
a series of road games after the c.ompl~ted preparation.s for thelr McCalisburg {O; SlIll,ley 17 Pacltle Junction 44; Sliver Dike 33; PIlrkersbfU'. 14 I[ I,J11MG..-AIt tank meet with Michigan and on faU, a job that Neild has done 
season closes March 4. Wilmeth hit W1tAh M~renfgo ttQ1lh IghRt. at 8:20 ~~~I~~~1~9i9~lb~';;;~r;'\". 27 ~me~!~'~ ~~; ~ll\coaon'a 27 FlllChrol'u f:~~ar.I\'lIlp ~G l'I'I"' lI'h8r 2~~1\u l:erlnnd ~a Monday night played in the bas- tor the past three years at Iowa. 
C'jdat-Sigh Marty Glickman Bob p,~. Win or. e lver~en AT MOULTON ~ Iennetl 30: W .. lc.-'Llncoln 8 AT CLEAR 'lAKE S •• nborn 32:, Paullina za ketbal1 game againsi Northwest- Next to \he Nead-Sikich bout 
stewart a~d Billy Thompso~ are Will dm~v:h tt;em mto the final Centervi lle (~~~s .M~r"vis I~ AT C~~ Malon City 0:':7" a!CI<!O~d 18 Ne"klrk .. ~~e~den ~o ern. b comes ihe 136 battle in which 
on the list, and Greenberg is rounw.th° b ' e ourney., ti t BloomtleM 39; Cincin nati 19 Mnnilio. 19; Exlra 15 01 .... JJ Mon<!lu 38: 'Larr,,~ e 23 Brandon, the injured mem er, Kenny Kingsbury comes in for 

1 IS cC\&ers"n P - op 01,,". 11 0 1" •• B Marble RoOk U' II 0 c I, Calumol ~9: ,\rchor 21 ran into another pieCe of bard d to h i titi f th 
open for games, Jack Mathews, shape Coach Brechler's chief Sewell 32: Unionville 22 Per.I" ~6: 'rennl'nt t9 "FailS J7 • Clcjfbarn as: -Drook. Consoli· . IUS ug es compc on 0 e 
Missouri x-country coach advise& '. hi If Th .... ~ I t-/uma 30; Pul .... kl 19 Elkhorn 47; Il'wln :6 "en lura 2G; Rudd 16 tlUle~ 26 ( O\+rUlll~) luck Tuesday. Af.ter having JUst Year. Archie Deutschmann Ilf the 

. ' worry IS mse , e YOUldUU AT MONTEZUl\I,\ AT JllJUiNJ1i1G 1\'" "'A , ..... ,\'.E recovered from an ear in!ec.tion lJli ' t . 
uot to sell JOhn Munski sho~·t on V-high mentor has been suffer- CI ••• .IS (!t ..... J\ AT ?IAMl'TON '" iii .... 'At" " nOlS eam was runner-up In 
'his ' disappointin'" showtng ~ . Tracy 35: Roe.hlll 19 nenlson 26: MannLng 20 • VI..".» . lIol.tol" 39; Oil.boll ~9 that had kept him out of the Chl- the NCA.(I. tourney ll\st season, 

. q",. 109 from a cold and a recurrence Deep RI"er %5; Harvey 18 Deloit 20: loanesboro 18 (IW o Dumo~t .6.; AIlI."" :i Sac CHv t6·. Wall Lake ~6 cago meet Brandon competed hil KI b h t 
New YOlk recently. He s lust a lof an old back injury during the l\1Ialcom 29: Sear~boro 27 over,ime perlo6.) , i--"Uriler 39. ?'ope)o¥ _3 , Cit .... Il '., w e ngs ury as won woo 
kid, and has the stuff." Mathews past week which lll~y kpep him AT(JIAGl!.'NJJICY 1{1rOAr~ 1000: VA reCal~Ia._%L1U~~' I'holnlOn ~~ 'C:;eCOrvey 1& Cushi ng 36: Mthur 18 , against both the 'Wlsconsm and losi one and tied one match this 
ays "You'll he r ~rom him yet.. • , ., .• r R 8 ~ . "D .... '~ I 8' 5mlllllo.nll 13; LytLpn 29 Michigan divers. taking a second season. 

s . a , . from attending torugl'lt·s ~ontest. Oedar 40; make.nurg 26 . Class U C~. l\ Oto 4%' lUIko View 3G l' th B ~ t d 
Jimmy Erwin Birmingham box- Th V h' h ' . t i . ',\ d .jKlrkSVLlle &5; H ammon 8 Iow a Schoot for noar 93; Now Hampton H~ RIceville l~ Dat\~ur;' %'7; Auburn 21, pace 111 e a Ilrmee an a --------

, , e - Ig qJ+lll C Will e T>'oy 38; JUI.m,,,, 31 ~[O(I"l e 17 • (J1e6fl JJ . . third against the WW»tfines. 
Lng matchmaker. corrects thIS pend 011 its tight zone defen:;e I Bu.soy 3S; Agency 33 Deebeetown 35: l\lInden 17 Orchard 29; t1me SP"lngs 13 ~T 1Ji~IV f.'~S The accident the Qther day came 
corner on the statement that Sam- to hold down the Marengo ace ATC':;01:'';.AX AT ~l\UJJ\UJlO 1l11m .. 41: Chester 10 Greenville 34"!'0 O:rtleld Can· as Brandon was learning a new 
my Margo is a protege of Petey Hadenfeldt. while the Blues' of: Knoxville 22: • . ,;·lon 18 Shcnlln(loo.h :';~ Farragut 32 AT C:...~~ I/olltlt\.led :"1 di d 1 it hi 'th h d 
Sarron. "They are bitter ring fensive bw:den will be taken cD"e Penu. 31: 1'rl1lrl. Cll), 13 Hum burg 36; BI~tley H Shen Rock 31; PlalnlleM 19 IlIglt.'~~~v OroC~~";'!I<1"lea 29; ve, an e ' m WI ~ gas T~ 
. als ' ., 1 h . ... ()Ill •• U Cia •• R Frederika. 26' Denver •• lip that required two stitches . .ne 

rLV : ErWIn wrtles. "and on Y of by the tree veterans, Krogh , Lynnville 4, ~ Swan 9 Coin 40: I1'l'uoli 27 • - I'eter.eon i1 It: ~Incoin . Leo will probably be able to enter the 

Delta Tau Delta 
Gets Loop Title 

• 10-pound dlfference in weights Burns and Carson AX :rU''l'Oli'' Riverton 23; Nor,hboro 21 DIS.TRlCT NO. '1 n ConRod !1~11~<lR 1. I 18 
• • Oh,,,. A AX ,\.TLANTIC cmbr.n t " o~a confere,nce meet, but will not be Delta Tau Delta's basketball 
hlocks a match wbich would draw The Blue Hawks llave a diifi· Wilton Junction 2D; W 0" l Ill, ... A AT Mi\~~ON AT ALTA ready for Saturday. Quintet walked away with the 

runnjn~ ihrou,h IIll'ht. ",orkoui.s, 
drills 011 timing of the Noire Dame 
shHt. 

Equlpmeni will bl' 1 u d to 
ihc candidates todny us thf' rcal 
work of turning out it grid ma
chine gels under WilY. 

Cm·ideo. the mo ~ receni ilddiilon 
to the coaching staff, took over 
onc sd of backs and demCtnstnlted 
the proper limIng of thl' shifl. 

Although the Nolr· Dume st)'le 
or play is lin innova tion . to 
Vniversity of Iowil athletics. too 
much trouble in famIli arizing the 
men with Andel',;on's interpr 11-

tion of th system Isn't anticipated, 
many of the men having had pre
vious experience with Notre D<lme 
play during high school grid 
care('rs. 

Durlu&' his pre-practice t Ik, 
Anderson mlUle H plain that can
didates who Intend kipplng pring 
work in favor of fall practice will 
be faced with quite a task If t}tey 
Intend to cure statUn, position, 
The men who report. lor s))rlng 
drills wiU ha.ve the edge on ·the 
late comers beC'l\use or their fa
miliarity with wJLat. Anderson eX-
,)ccls of h i players. 

(\ record crowd But watch this cul1 task beJiore them tonight Brn"bh(J\2L I· Atllantic 37; Grl.wold 21S (J\ ... ' l\ U .... , A frater'm·ty league crown last nl'ghl • ':I . .... I An ta 23: Cuonbe. land 1 Lake CIIY 2~; Mllnoon H Newoll 33; Ch .... oj< •• 25 E 
MagrO. ~e's ready :for the top- but th!!)' are deterlJllp,ed to haUd Dennott 27: C1ttrence 19 (JI .... D 01 .... D VIa~. B T M h b d f ti AI h S'g p ' 18 r 
notch welters rt .... t now" the Tigers tbeir first' defeat on l.o~ao .. ~6; SprllllrU"I. 20 Mas.ena 62: Oranl 11 ltlnand 32; Plo" •• r 21 Oal\'a ~6; Uar~. pon •. 2G • ~o ate es y e ea ng pal rna L - inPra 

6 11 
• " --t . Stanwood <14; SOlQn 28 lIall cock 16: NevlnvJlle 1~ Pqmcroy 17: falmer lG Qulmb y ""6; T('!ucl!dale 24 , "",' 14. 

COlum-b-ia-5-S"'T; "'H~a-r-va-r-d-3-6. ;;:~~ ~~t~o~:e ~ajs~ason, and

j 
G 't Rd' W T k : .411 " F h . I M t M t on T~~it:n:~~~ r:r:~ \~~~ ~~ft~~~~ Featured n ... 

Temple university 49; New YOl'k ymnas s ea y arner a es .11,. en 'S TOS ' r na . ee team showing a great deal of 6cor- • 

\IJliversity 41 , _ Princeton 54; P.eJljlsylvallia 32. For Conference Ad. P t Tank Teamln ing power. Evans, of Della Tau S})Orts eVle,V': 
Western (Mich.) State Teachers N. C, State 40; Ul1ke 39. VISOrv OS With sickneJs forcing postpont:- Delta. was high point man with 

'82; Ohici Wesleyan 51. ' Georgetown 42; Penn State 29, Meet March 11 -.J AJWt'--- Viva8rv ment of some of the scheduled six points. McClain a nd Manush , ":==::==:"::===:::::==============::";===j A S J HfH".~ t h .... }., th 1] _I played consistent ball lor the "r\"in p~L·e. reecl"I.u cLcc'c" 
- t , an ose SPI!lshL'ng through for "be "1''':tS !:s~t;S, r:;e"~:n~~ ;e~t;:d;:; winners. 10;lI.·~ .. Ath~te of th(' ~Y~ar, .. ';in 

\

G.ties Bid for Louis-Gale:p..Jo Defeatt1d by Minnesota. Chicago ..,.-- 'n was cut to 'two lbouts, both in In volleyball competition Low- be iDterviewed tonIght In Ihe fea-
Illinois and 'Nebraska, the Iowa out of the eight events. Bob AI- the fraternity division . e.r D won over Lower B in two lure flf this weck'. ports Revlcw, 

'iT • h Cr B Ie gymnasts n~ar the end of what SAN JOSE. Cal.., March 1 (AP) len's :(resilman swimmers troun- /. E. Buchner of Sigma Alpha &traight games 15-6 and 16-14. heard over staUon W UI at,. 8 ,n .eavywelg t own ~tt has proved to be a dismal season. _ Glenn Scobey -"Pop" Warner, ced"the Ohio State freshmen, t:;- Epsilon had the toughest time of o'clock each Tbursday night. 
However the last engagement of one of the "master minds" of foot- 30. according to the figures jl:'~t the day as he eked out a decision Admiral Out Pra e was lect d as Iowa's 
the current year, the conference c.llmplled on the meet, a posl~l oyer the Delta Chi representativ~, MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - War Ad- leading athlete In a vote spllnsored 
meet at IllinOis. Mar. 11, may :find ball who recently resigned a lu- altair _..l miral, recovering :(rom a fever lJy The Daily Iowan and the C 'm.! 

fly P YLE TAUSOT t ' t tTl _, 't' John O'Connor, in a 175 pou~ and throat inflammation, was Of-\PUS "I" c1uh. The Ihree S]Iort 
, MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March I ijetman Taylor, the Philadelphia the Hawkeyes a surprising factor cra Ive pos a emp e UluveUI y. All!!n's slIuad, led by the bril- bQUt . .somewhat el\Sier was .tlje 
( h h Ld t ' in the championships. today accepted an invitation to liant Chuck Brankamp, topk J' ob "f T 6_ Blum of SL'a""a Nu, ficially withdrawn yesterday from DL'ln, and probable nine l('tter 
AP) - Three cities - Chic~l(o, promoter woe a Ive-year thO b t th 50 rd ho ,., ~ .... the $50,000 added Widener chal- man, won hts title in ('ompetltlen 

Philadelphia and Jrrs"y Clty- Ul)n on Galento's services and Althouih the team improved become "avtsofY coach" at San every mg u e -ya ~tllC who flattened his teammate. Tom '6n_ S t d • H ' I h style and the medley reIllY. 11 In th . d ' f _'Ole cup a ur ay a. la ea with !;uCh athletes as Rusell BUlik, 
already havc entcl'ed ~lt'cnuous with whom Jacobs had to reach tremendously dUring the present Jose State college. Warne, starts . ' Be roan e leeor time ,0 .park because he could not be con- Benny Stephens, Ray Walters :ntd 
bids 101' the Joe Louis-Tony Gal- :l long-winded compromisc before season they bave never qw,te wOl'k next month during BprillJr Brankamp . took the 220 and ~e l,:U in the 145 :POUI1d fraternity Jiiti d ' lim W ' th Stag ha d jim George. 
cnla heavyweighi championship hc could pit Tony against Louis. measured up to Big Ten siand- HO-yard free. style, events. WJth , final. - Btu::.caffiand ~aste~rized ~Ul ni~ DIck Bowlin and Btll Seiler, 
flght in June, the forma) an- Under the arrangement finally ards. EI'catlc verformances under practice. ~ar~ trailJng hLm closely in Finals in. tJ:t~ 1J:al.ellqlty, Quad, the running alO.£lg with others, ports anllouncers lor W' I , Will 
nouncem nt of which was made signed late last night, Taylor strain of competition has been a The announcement was made by t e 2 0... " . and ~J> diVISIOns of the tournl:)' however, trap]{ offici'als expected also bring the la.tcs l. sports neWs. 
by Promoter Mike Jacobs in a .gets what he called a "nice per- mlljor .factor in their inability to Dr. T , W. McQuarrie. president, Other mdivldual WJnners for will come next Monday and Wed- Ii banner cro\\(d and hoped the both local and national, whUe tlie 
memorable s't!Bsion on the beach centnge'" of the June battle. as capture a single victory, who expressE:d dl!light at lti~ col- the Haw~eye nrst year team wllre nesday afternoons, with a series luster of. Flocida1s leading turf las~ half or the pro~am will again 
here today. ~vell as any other fIghts Galento Robert Parry has been tho lege having acquired tbe Bervlc~ Johnson In the breaststroke. Ma- of 14 ~outs to come oU on tl'je >eVent would not be duUcil by the be devoted to the sportsoJegy 

"It'll draw over a million dol- might have under JacQbs' pro- only member of the gym squad of a veteran of 45 years of teach- honey in .the backsiroke and two days. The boxing tourney. sccatching of. the horse '.\those Ilulz, In which athletes and sports 
lali nny place I bold it," de- motion In the next !ive years. to turn in .top performances ing gridiron tactics. wtye;str;:; ~n the 10~~ar~ Birf4e accordinll to Dr. Fred Beebe~, picture adorns the covers of the authorities are queried on difler-
cl d Mlk I d t ' ed "I' tt' b sh I • . es consl·stently. Against hoth IllinoL's Warner, who will have charge s e. e owa quar 0 ar- wJll Ft startt:d next Tuesday. programs. ent sports. 
~re e. r esp en en In r m ge 109 a u e 0. WLr of offense, wilt be associated with iesa, Karaffa, Wenstrom and 

bathing trunk". "And I'm not and phone calls telling me not and Chicago he captured toP a former player of his. Dud De Brankamp took the other first, 
400)[1111 about staging It oulside to lry to return to RQiladeJphia honors in his specialty, the 11igh .Groot. The latter played 'under by winning the tree style rel/l)'. Max w Fight 
New York If 1 g t lhe ('iiht sort unless I get this fight for them," bar, while his perfqrmances o'n Warner at gta)lfPFd. The deCisive viQtory over the l)lEW YORK. M1trch 1 (AP)-
or on oife),," Taylor moaned. all other apparatus has gail)ed In his new position, Warner Buckeye outfit gives Allen's Max Scl)m~ling, GetlI\an heavy-

Sitting right by Mlko's wal'm Jacobs, himself. displayed a I Iown considerable points. C<wt. next fall will match strat(l&Y with et:ew a ' rccord of three strai,ht wej~i. sailed for home on t~o 
side (It lhc timo was Tom Foley, sheaf bf telegrams Jrom big shots }"<1a/11 Vogcl, the qnly other the dean of coaches, Amos Alonzo wins. they having trounced IfId- Deut.~eblilPd tOnYfht. but said h!! IJ 
represcnting lhe same Chicago in New JCL'S~y, Galcnto's nativt. Hawkeye ~eemed caPable of a Stagg of the College of th.e P.~fic . UI1'~ !M! to 10 and Purdue 49 to l'!!turn to flJht the winner of t~e 
&I'OU9 that b'HIged lhe Loub- iand, dt'lnandi.ng the fight and possible Win at Urballll, has had at Stockton. The two teams wIll 26 in two previous postal meets. May 2~ tight ~ .he Y~kee sta
JJm J3raddock tllt. 1;:le bad been promisIng to build a stadium of an in and out season. Perform- meet at Stockton in Octqber. AIIFn is also hopeful of arrang- dium between 'Max Baer and LqU 
\)il,nging away ut Mike's cur since 60,000 seating capacity in Jersey ing well lit times and then 1all-' Salary terms tor Warner were Ing some more meets for la~' Nova. 
U' 'became kl'),)1.vn MondllY thut City to hold It. ing to turn )n cl'edItable exhibi- not disclosed. His f1Ppointment. iJl. the y~ar. "J was "NfIIited "hat fQrht qy 
G~1e{1to, ruled tile No. 1 chnllen- ;Mike seems to be levelling tlons the next meet, Vogel mpy however, proll'lp~ Head Coach' ~e ;acobs pe.fqre qe went to 
eel- by' the Nll,tlonal Boxing u~- ubqut taking the scrap out of New garner an ~qwa victory, but th!!n DeGroot to allnOUtlce Sail JOft Flcwida." ,said Schmeling. It.prq~-
8offilltlon, wo~ld get lhe big out- York, FOr : one t4!njr, he ex- again ma~ I)ot. herefater would seek to schedule PaUy Ber&, Wins allly wlll be held in september. 
d06r shot l\gain~t the champion. plained. if the tlght:iS held else· more important lames. Drjlke ST. AVIiUSTlNE, Fla. (AP) ' SOOmelill' said he mi,ht co~ 

"We'I'e prepIlI'cd to guaraniec whero, Mike Jacobs Is the sole Tony Matcbed university alrcady has been added Patty Bel'g had an easy time YIIS- bac'" &rt ~Y to ~ee Battr lind Nqva 
Mlkt\ 1I -t (I\' lit ' /cuHt .""'!)#lO!)," pPISlIOtCI' t~ ~QCkets Illl 1hc NEW ~ORK ~1>l') - TUllY CilU- io t.he liC~cdll!c. tll'",,"y in wJ.pnll'\g ·h~t' .irlit l'Ou{ld .fiihl. 
~uld Fok,y. "fill ~'clty L!UI'/.' he j;l1'q.Ut. But in i\'i~y York It . fI!i'~ld zoned. tonncr .lla4tweight cil{unp- Warncr had coal:hfd ~t ~l'i p1\ltpl ill,Ll:le Florida East C~t AliJt.e1i if lle Wif6 dU;;!apoip.lep ;jL 
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87 Hawkeye Beauty 
W ill Vie for Honors 

Helen McDonald 

mE DAILy IOWAN, roWA OITY 

HOUSE 

N o:min ees Barristers' Ball 

F .ed To Take Place 
. rl a Y March Tenth 

HOUSE 
TO 

Seals Club To Queen to Be 
Chosen Fridav, 
Evans RepoJ1;S 

Will Entertai~ 'Partici ate In 
K. of P. Tonlgh.t P 

Tickets for Closed 
Informal Party To 
Go on Sale I'Jarch 3 

Alpha. ChJ Omewa. 
Prof. Clara Daley of the history 

department wns a dinn!;'r guest 
at the chapter house yesterday. 

Knights of Pythias will trans- National Meet The Barristers' Ball, traditional 
closed danced for students In the 
college of law and for pre-law 
students, will be March 10, ac
cording to a committee announce
ment today. Dancing at the infor
mal party will be from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 

A)pha. Xi Delia. 

Six Winners to Be 
Selected by Judges 
Agnew and Breese 

act business at 7:30 tonight in the 
K. of P. hall. 

At 8 o'clock, Helen McDonald, 
A4 of Creston, of the dramatic art 
department, will present a pro
gram of readings. 

OIficers are asked to meet at 7 
o'clock for a short executive ses-'Jl:igh ty-seven nominees for the sion. 

honor of being one of the six 

Hawkeye beauties were submit- Ohd D hI f 
ted to the Hawkeye o['fice yester- e- et e 8 
day. according to John Evans, A3 
o[ North English, editor of the 
yearbook. These nominees will 
appear at a closed meeting with 
the judges, Charles Agnew and 
Louis Breese, Friday afternoon in 
the music auditorium for the fi
nal choosing. 

Currier hall has nominated 
Gretchen Sparks, Al of Boone; 
Alice Faye Conard, At of Uru
guay, South America; Sylvia 
W sterman, Al of Des Moines; 
Marian Gravette, A3 of Creston; 
Shirley Lamb, A3 of Little Falls, 
Minn.; Mary Dickinson, Al of 
Newton; Imogene Hauser, A3 o[ 
Charles City; Alvina Pederson, A4 
of Radcliffe; Nona Jane Moore, 
A4 of Dunlap; Rosalie Healey, N2 
of Muscatine; Helen Berlau, A2 of 
Newton; Annabelle Lundvick, A4 
of Gowrie; Kay Hausen, A4 of 
Villisca; Velma Hausen, A4 of 
Newton; Mary Everhart, Al of 
New York, N. Y.; Jane Nugent, 
At of Oak Park" Ill.; Patricia 
Sleezer, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Pearl 
Boyce, A2 of Paullina; Florine 
McDermott, A2 of Moville; Harriet 
Harlow, Al of Toledo; Josephine 
Sippy, A2 oC St. Louis, Mo.; Elea
nol' Jones, A2 of Williamsburg; 
~?na Seberg, A3 of Mt. Pleasant; 
Alice Vogt, Al of Ft. Madison, 
and Lillian Helble, At of Betten
dorf. 

Candidates from Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority include Dorothy 
Ann Beebe, A4 of Emmetsburg; 
Dorothy Bell, Al of Des Moines; 
Madeline Collester, Al of Spen
cer; Joy Farmer, Al of Sioux City; 
Jeanne Anthony, A2 qf Cedar 
Rapids; Margaret Jo Cretzmeyer, 
A4 of Emmetsburg; Mary Virginia 
Steck, A4 of Los Angeles, Cal.j 
Jane O'Meara, A4 of Cedar Rap
idsj and JoAnn Hanzlik, A2 of 
~edar Rapids. 

Westlawn dormitory has nom
inated Corrine Bowe, N2 of Hw'
on, S. D.; Louise Koonce, N3 of 
Ames; Dorothy Vandecar, N3 of 
Mondamin; Betty Bowen, Nl ot 
Ft. Dodge, and Dale Tenney, Nt 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Nominees from Delta Gamma 
l;oror1ty include Mary Alice Ar
nold, A3 of Manchester; Roberta 
Miller, A3 of Waterloo; Elise 
Steinle, A3 oC Burlington; Betty 
Keeney, A2 of Chicago, Ill.; Bar
bara Miller, Al of Sioux City; 
Mary Louise Van Sickle, Al of 
Waukegan, Ill.; Margaret Joiner, 
C4 of Maquoketa; Mary Carolyn 
Kuever, Al of Iowa City; Alice 
McCollister, C3 of Iowa City, and 
Mary McHugh, A2 oC Sioux City. 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority bas 
nominated Beverly Jean Horri
gan, Al of Davenport; Maxine 
Fuchs, A3 of Clear Lake; Eleanor 
Bjorklund, A2 of Oelwein; Bev
erly Blunk, A4 of Ottumwa, and 
Margaret Clary, A4 of Sioux 
City. 
.• Beauty contest nominees from 
Pi Beta Phi sorority are Marjorie 
Mains, A4 of Louisville, Ky.; 
Evelyn Mitchell, A3 of Emmets
burg; Betty Styer, A4 of Peoria, 
111.; Joanna Huttenlocher, A2 of 
Des Moines; Jane Levine, A2 of 
Shenandoahj Helen P. Anderson, 
A4 of Wellman; Betty Tripp, A4 of 
Mapleton, and Carol Jane 08ter
holm, A2 of Waverly. 

Delta Delta Delta sorority has 
included on their list of nominees 
the following contestants: Christy 
Brown, C4 of Turin; Vera Jane 
Sawyer, A4 of Rock Port, Mo., and 
Betty Welch, A2 of Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Alpha Xi Delta nominees are 
Barbara Carpenter, A2 of Beres
ford, S. D., and Bertha Geiger, 
A2 of Jackson, Minn. 

Coast House bas for its beauty 
nominees Marjorie E<ltle, Al of 
Letts, and Josephine Lybbert, Al 
of Cresco. 

Beauty contestants from East
lawn are Mildred Ross, A3 of 
Oelwein; Ruth Ganfield, A2 of 
Blairstown, and Virginia Shraug
er, Al of Atlantic. 

Alpha Delta Pi's nominees are 
Anna Lou Muckey, A2 of Noda
way; Lorna Lloyd, Al of Remsen; 
Betty Ladd, A2 of Newton, and 
Bette Anderson, A2 of Clinton. 

Nominated from the Sigma Del
ta Tau sorority are Frances Bordy, 
A2 of Omaha, Neb., and Mary 
Jane Rivkin, Al of Davenport. 

Rrepresenting Alpha Chi Ome
ga sorority are Margery Williams, 
G of Arnolds Park, and Margaret 
Huber, A2 of Blakesburg. 

Beauty contestants from Rus
sell house are Shirley Kauffman, 
A2 of Cooper, and Alice McGowan, 

Nuptials Take 
Place Sunday 
Marriages of Three 
Former University 
Students Announced 

Of local Interest are the an
nouncements of the weddings of 
former university students. 

Obde-Dethlefs 
With spring flowers and tall 

candelabra forming the back
ground Sunday afternoon in the 
Zion Lutheran church in Man
ning, Bernice Dethlefs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dethlefs 
of Manning, became the bride of 
William F. Ohde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ohde of Manning. 

The single ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. J. M. Ansorge. 
Margaret Dethlefs of Omaha, 
cousin of the bride, and John 
Meierkord of Iowa City were the 
attendants. 

The bride was attired in a 
street length gown of fuschia 
crepe with a quilted bolero. She 
wore a black straw hat with a 
fuschia veil and black accessor
ies. Her arm bouquet was of 
sweetpeas, roses and lilies of the 
valley. 

The bridesmaid wore a gown 
of navy blue topped with lilac. 
Her straw hat of navy had a 
lilac veil and her accessories 
were black. She carried an arm 
bouquet similar to that of the 
bride. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Manning high school and has 
been employed in the office of 
the Rober-Wehrmann. company. 
Mr. Ohde was also graduated 
from tbe Manning high school 
and attended the university. He 
was graduated from the Hohen
schuh-Carpenter coliege of Mor
tuary Science in St. Louis. 

For travel the bride is wearing 
a gray and black top coat over 
a suit with black skirt and bur
gundy jacket with a burgundy 
hat and black accessories. Upon 
their return, the couple will be 
ai home in Manning, where Mr. 
Ohde is associated with his father 
in the Ohde Funeral home. 

Lyford-Foeller 
Nuptial vows were spoken 

Sunday afternoon uniting Juanita' 
Carmae Foeller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J . Foeller o! 
Davenport, and Eugene Cromp
ton Lyford, son o[ Mr. and Mrs. 
F'. I. Lyford qf Hillsdale, Ill. The 
ceremony took plaoe in St. Mark's 
Lutheran church in Davenport 
with the Rev. M. A. Getzendaner 
officiating. 

Cleone Danielson of Moline, IIi, 
and William S. Hanna of Hills
dale served as the attendants. 

The bride wore a costume sult 
of dusty rose trimmed with red 
fox fur and her accessories were 
japonica. Her flowers were gar
denias. 

The maid of honor was aUh:ed 
in a black pin stripe man-tailored 
suit with black and white acces
sories. Her corsage was of Johan
rIa Hill roses. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Davenport high school. Mr. 
Lyford was graduated from the 
Port Byron high school and at
tended the university where he 
was affiliated with Gamma Nu 
chapter of Psi Omega fraternity. 

The couple will be at home on 
a farm near Hillsdale, where Mr. 
Lyford is engaged in farming. 

B&JII8D ·Gerot. 
Announcement of the marriage 

of GJadys Gerot, daughter of 
Mrs. Amelia Gerot of Riverslde, 
to H. C. Hanson of Chicago has 
been made by the bride's mother. 
The ceremony took place Feb. 18 
in Chicago 

Ruth Tozll and James Gloster 
served as attepdants. 

Mrs. Hanson was araduated 
from the Riverside hiah school 
/lnd attended the university. She 
was graduated from the Raven
wood hospital school of nurslJia 
in Chicago in 1937. Mr. Hanson 
is employed by the Bell. Tele
phone company. 

Al of Marlon. B I 
Nominated from Gamma Phi annan mprotJeI 

Beta sorority are Catherine Brad- Kathleen Bannon, Al of Iowa 
ley, A2 of Newton; Mary Mar- City, is improving at University 
garet Bracewell, C3 of Burlington; hospital, where she is sullerln; 
Betty Jane Prochnow, A3 of Da- i_r_o_m_p_n_eu-:!'l:...-on_i_a_. _____ _ 
:venport; Maraaret Leeper, A3 of 
,Waterloo, and Verna McCormick, are Ruth Heggens, A4 Of Ft. 
;A3 of Clarence. Dodae, and MarleJ L. Twedt, A3 
··., Nominees from Clinton place of Marshalltown. 

Telegraphic Swim 
Competition Will 
Begin Today at 4: 15 

Seals club members wJll par- Union 
ticipate in the national intercol. The committee in charge of the 
legiate telegraphic swimming party includes Robert Collins, L3 
meet beginning today at 4:15 in of Clarinda, chairman; Henry 
the women's gymnasium. The Hirsch, L3 of Burlington; John 
second round of the meet will Hyland, L2- of Traer; Donald 
be March 9. Moore, L3 of Chariton; Leonard 

Members will compete in the Rh;ue, L3 of Clinton; and Robert 
following events: 40·yard free. Tubbs, L3 of Maquoketa. 
style, 40-yard back crawl, 40- Tickets for the dance will go 
yard breast~troke, 100-yard free- on sale March 3. For those al
style, 100·yard back crawl, 100. ready registered in law, tickets 
yard breaststroke, 80·yard iree- may be procured from members 
style relay, and 60-yard medley of the committee. Pre-law stu
relay. dents may obtain tickets from 

Officials for today's meet in- I the law college office. 
clude Prof. Gladys Scott, referee; 
Betty Hughes, A2 of Cedar Rap· C . 
ids, ,announcer;. Fern Newcomer, Scout ouncll 
A2 of Iowa CIt,y, starter; Anna· 
belle Hinkle, A2 of Valparaiso, IT M M 
Ind., scorer; Il~egret. Weber, Al 0 eet on. 
of Cedar Rapids, lDspector of 
lanes and tw·ns. 

Dorothy Gleysteen, A2 of Sioux 
City, clerk of course; Margaret 
Schmithals, G of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Martha Snell, Al of Mar· 
ion; Jane Fink, A3 of Louisville, 
Ky.; Leonore Morgan, Bernice 
Petersen, A4 of Boone, and Betty 
West, A2 of Des Moines, timers. 

OfCicials for the meet ·March 
9 will be Prof. Gladys Scott, ret
eree; Susan Runner, A3 of Iowa 
City, announcer; Roberta Nichols, 

Troop 10 Has Court 
Of Honor; Awards 
Made, Skit Given 

Members of the Girl Scout coun
cil will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the board room of the public 
library. The group will transact 
routine business. 

A4 of West Liberty, starter; Rutb Girl Scout troop 10 of the uni
Summy, Al of Des Moines, versity elementary school had a 
scorer; Lois Wescott, A2 of Hamp· court of honor yesterday aiter
ton, inspector of lanes and turns; noon at the school. Included on 
Virginia Shrauger, Al of Atlan- the program was a skit dramatiz
tic, clerk of course; Miss Schmit- ing internatjonal friendship. 
hals, Miss Snell, Miss Morgan, Receiving awards were Edith 
Miss Petersen and Miss West, Lou Mitten, bird, wood and host
timers. . ess badges; Martha Bur:ney, read-

Results of the two meets will er's badge; Ann Wilhite, drawing 
be tabulated and sent to the re- and painting badge; Carolyn Por
gional sponsor of the meet at tel', winter sports badge; Marilyn 
Wright junior college, Chicago. Sidwell, drawing and painting 
The final results will be tabu· badge; Katherine Lane, sculptor, 
Jated and the winners named. drawing and painting badges, and 

Seals club tied for filth place Mary Barbara Hawley, house-
last year. keeper and needlecraft badges. 

These meets will begin at 4:15 I 
p.m. in the pool in the women's Members of Girl Scout troop 9 
gymnasium. Anyone interested of the university elementary 
is invited to attend. school will have a court of awards 

Monday afternoon at the schob!' 
Mrs. R. W. Leutwiler is the group'S 
adviser. Paintings Will 

'Go on Display 
An exhibit of 40 paintings by 

Russell Cowles, former Des Moi
nes man, will go on display Sun
day in Iowa Union. 

Prof. E. E. Harper, director 
of the Union, said that the ex
hibit of works by the native 
Iowan would include 20 oils and 
20 water colors, some oi which 
were painted in half a dozen dif
ferent countries. 

His canvases have been shown 
in many major American gal
leries, but this is the first time 
that a traveling exhibit of his 
wQrks has been available. 

V-High Selects 
3 for Reading 

Contest Today 

Sellars Will Give 
Philosophy Lectur~ 

Prof. Willrid S. Sellars of the 
Philosophy department will dis
cuss "The Concept of Emergent 
Evolution and its Place in a Phil· 
osophy of Science" at a meeting 
of Phllosophy club Tuesday. 

The club will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Prof. Beth Well
man of the Child Welfare sta
tion, 508 N. Dubuque street. 

Loraine Frost To 
Speak at Fairfield 

Loraine Frost, instructor in the 
women's physlcal education de· 
partment, will speak to members 
of the Fairfield Un i v e r sit y 
Women's club today. 

Her subject will be "The Place 
of Corrective Physical Education 
in the High School." 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers 
and Mrs. Edward Mullen of Da
venport are vl$iting Lucile Mullen, 
AS of Davenport, at the chapter 
house. 

ChJ Ornera. 
Grenythe Rosenmund, A2 of 

Muscatine, will spend the week 
end at her borne. 

Luana Campbell, A2 of Des 
Moines, will visit In Chicago this 
week end. 

Kappa. KAppa Oanuna. 
Marilyn Warner, A2 of Des 

Moines, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

Geraldine Genun" A2 of Glen
wood, will leave for Glenwood this 
week end. 

PhJ Mu 
A candle light initiation cere

mony took place in the chapter 
house Tuesday afternoon. Those 
who were initiated were Virginia 
Mae Jones, A4 of Burlington; 
Bessie Jean Rowe, Al 01 Lock
port, JlI., and HiI<la DeWaele, A4 
o( Letts. AIter the ceremony a 
formal dinner honored the new 
active members. 

Sirma Alpha. Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces 

the pledging of John Wieland, A2 
of Des Moines. 

Prof. Walter Daykin of the com. 
merce school was the dinner gUest 
of the chapter Tuesday night. 

Home for the week end will be 
John Gilchrist, A3 of Davenport, 
and Bob Hanna, Al of Palo, Ill. 

SIfDl8. Delia. Tau 
Maxine Leibowitz of Council 

Bluffs Is a guest at the chapter 
house this week. 

Dr. Miller To 
Be Honored At 
Tea Saturday 
Edward Nix Invites 
University Student 
As Special Guests 

. 

Edward D. Nix of the Erwin. 
Wasey and Company advertlsing 
agency of Chicago, who teaches a 
bi·weekly class in the university 
college of commerce, wlll enter- I 

tain at a tea Saturday at 4 p.m. 
in the main dining room of the 
Jefferson hotel honoring Dr. W. 
R. Miller of the universi ty psy
chopathic hospital staff. 

Dr. Miller will discuss "Men
tal and Emotional Health and 
Balance" at this time. Guests 
wlJl include the members of Mr. 
Nix's advertising class; Prof. E. 
W. Hills' class in commercej Pro!. 
E. N. S. Thompson's class in Eng
lish; Prof. H Clay Harshbarger's 
class in speech; Prof. C. L. San
ders' class In journalism; Prof. 
F. L. Mott's class in journalism 
and members of D:r!. Miller's 
staff. 

The purpose of the tea, accord
ing to Mr. Nix, is to promote con
tacts between students and fac
ulty. Through Dr. Miller's ad
dress, Mr. Nix hopes to promote 
the "student's understanding of 
himself and his environment in 

To select three University high the sense which this better un-
school students to participate in Indians mined salt in Louisiana derstanding mi,ht contribute to 
second annual interpretive reading on Bayou Saline as early as 1726. his own IndJvidual wen being." 
contest at Mt. Pleasant Saturday, ============================ 
elimination contests in both prose 
and poetry, with approximately 
150 students taking part, will occur 
this afternoon, according to Don 
Streeter, instructor in speech at 
University high school. 

The interpretive reading festi
'(al, in which schools of the vicin
ity are invited to participate, is 
sponsored by Mt. Pleasant high 
school. Olivette Homes, hel,ld of 
the speech department at Mt. Plea- I 
sant, is chairman of the tourna
ment. 

Judges for University high 
school's ellminatlon contests wlll 
be Prof. Harry Barnes' speech 
method classe~. 

IISTINCTlfR 
Discriminating travelers enjoy 
the ptrflCf IIrvlee, beautiful 
appointments, refined atmal' 
phere and convenient location 
of thll world·famOIlI hotel. 

A. I ........... 1IrMttr 

The .Blackstone 
M"h lqnn AV('nue, CHICAGO 

TODAY and TOMORROW 
LIONS CLUB ANNUAL 

BETTER 
'HOMES -' 

SHOW 
, 

Community 
• 

Building 

Thursday and Friday 

March 2nd and 3rd 

Evenings 6:30 p.m. to ·l0:00 p.m. Matinee8 2:00 p.m. 
to 5 :00 p.m. (Thursday and friday) 

ENTERTAINMENT - DISPLAYS 

Proceed. Used Entirely for the .Welfflre of Children 
In 101fa Clir and Vicinity 

-ADMII!I810N-
Evealar ........................ 11c! MaUne . ................. ....... 11kl 

, .I 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, i@39 
3 _. 

University Social Activitie Will 
Continue Despite Cold Weather 

<lone Saturday evening' from 9.1.0 
12 p.m. The partY will be at the 
chapter hous and a traditional 
Burpl'ise decoration theme Is be
ing used. 

PJan Five Dances; 
'Contrast Cafe' Will 
Feature Union Parl1' 

~ .-----------

beth Hoyt, Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Looney, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bartley. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play lor the dancing which 

Chaperons lor the party wp1 be 
Mrs. J. J. Large, Mrs. Harriette 
Evans, Dr. and Mrs. William J. 
Petersen, Philip Crowi and Helen 
Larrabee. 

The cold wind may blow ond will continue through nlnn!'r un
there moy be snow, but unlverslly til midnight . 
students won't let that Interfel'c 
with their social activities. n
gardless of weather, there arc 
numerous parties scheduled for 
the week end. 

Thl' pI ge ('ommi ttee In charge 
or the party tncludes JuUe Wea· 
vet·, Al of Shenandoah; Betty Wal. 

Em" lillrrlngton's ol'chestra will ton, A3 of Evansville, ' Ind.; Murial 
play for the pledge party at the, Strate, Al of Keokbk, and Pa.tricia 
informal Pi Beta Phi sorority Klrk, Al of Mason City. 

Checkered table cloths, heavy 
chinaware and paper napkins wlll 
be used in decorating the Greasy 
Spoon care halt of the river room 
of lowa Union when the univet·
sity men employed at Iowa Union 
entertain Saturday evening at on 
informal "contrast cafe" party. 
The other half of the room wlll 
simulate the Ritz with linen, crys· 
tal ware and flowers used in the 
decorations. Dancing will be from 
o to 12 p.m. Velte KelJ and his or
chestra dressed in chef's coats and 
hats will play. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Harper, Mr. and Mrs .. Ted 
Rehder and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Buckingham. 

Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity 
will entertain at its initiation 
dance at the Law commons with 
Dr. and Mrs. Chester A. Miller', 
Judge and Mrs. James P. Gaffney, 
Attorney and Mrs. William Mor
rison Rnd Atlorney Ril'har'd Davls 
chnperoning. I 

Residents of the Quadrangle 
will entertain at a radio party Sat
urday evening. Dancing will be 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Quad 
lounge. Tickets- may be secured 
from proctors. 

The social committee in charge 
of the party includes Joe Lebeda, 
C3 of Belle Plaine; John Dillinger, 
A4 of Avoca; Joseph SU'aub, M3 of 
Dubuque, and Dick PeiHer, E4 of 
Mechanicsville. 

A formal dinner-dance of Gam
ma Nu of Pi Kappa Alpha will be 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. after initia
tion. The dance will be in the 
Silver Shadow night club with 
Phil Sm1th, Al of Des Moines, in 

An Invitation I, . " 
To Visit 

I Lampert's J-I6me 
Display • 

," 

AT THE 
1 

BETTER J-IO/ME . 

SHOW 
-e-

You t(Jill enjoy the 

NEW, 1939 Design 

featured by 

Better Homes & Gardens 

charge of arrangements. iI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§§§~~~~~ 
Chaperons will be Mrs. Eliza- I ::; 

. 
3,000 paIrs of fine quality hose in this big FEATURE EVENT siartilll 

THURSDAY! Buy yourself a generous supply! 

Your stocking problem are solved with the magic word GAYMODE! The magie 
pass word to hosiery that is mart in appearance, flattering to the wearer, almost 
unbelievable in price, is GAYMODE! Penney' ho e are made of the ~est selec· 
tion of raw silk-Careful manufacturing to Quality specifications-laboratory test. 
ing every step of the way! BUY SEVERAL PAIR NOW! 

OUR FAMOUS 
GAYMODE 

SILK 

HOllery 

690 
• Ringlels 
• Full Fashioned 
• Perfect Quality 

Flawless chiffons and service weights 
for women who want the most quality 
for the least money! We've the new 
spring hades for you now-they're de
Iightful! Gala, Alamo, Yam, Myth, 
Oak and Dawn. 

Service or Chiffon 

• Pure Silk • Full Fashioned 
4-thread or 7-thread 
service! They are no' 
Gaymode but you Wl1l49 
be astounded at tht' 
sheerness and 1i n (' 
quality at such a low C 
price! 

Genuine Crepe 

Silk Hosiery 
4 thread 
ChUfon 

Full foshioned98 
GaymOde SheerR 
In smart aprlnj( C 
colors. Rlngle'lsl 
Perfect! 

Gmtsamer Gal?"ode , 
ILK 

Hosiery 

7ge 
• Yam • Dawn 

• Gala • Myth 

• A.lamo. Oak 

run fashioned 3-
t h rea d . chlffoT\ll. 
Though exquisitelY 
sheer, they'll ,ive 
better wear because 
they're ot tightly 
t wis ted silk thsf 
won't nag easllYl 
CI ar and rlngletll
Ilrst quaJilY. . Real 
values nt 8 savin.' , 

'I f tI , " f I I • \ 

THURSDAY, 
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lion will 
in the Infant 

, of the Radio 
discussing the 

, Sex Education 
' temoon over 

WSUI. 
Following the 

the talk, Mrs. 
son will 
discussion. 

Iowa City 
ing part in 
Mrs. Fred 
P.T.A.; Mrs. 
vel~ P.T.A.; 

I Longfellow 
Bacon, Hel1ry 
Blon Hunter, 
and Mrs. Helen 
rick's P.T.A. 
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Prof. Sloan to Give Baconian 
Lecture at 7:30 This Evening 

Watson Dav;,~, Science Service Head, 
Spe(llr,~;n Gr(ul11.fltp College l~rtnrp 

Speaking on "Mobilizing Sci en- and be lib Ie to write it in a man-, 

'Heimat'To 
Be Shown 

Talk Will Be On 
Current Tendencies 
In Modern Novels 

Prof. Sam B. Sloan of the Eng-
1Ish department will continue the 
Baconian lecture series here to
night with a lecture, "Some Cur
rent Tendencies in the Modern 
Novel." • 

The talk will be heard in the 
selU\te chamber of Old Capitol be
,inning at 7 :30 o'clock. This lec
ture marks the ninth of the group, 
with five more to follow. 

Professor Sloan has been on the 
Iowa campus since he came here 
to do his graduate work 40 years 
.go. During most of that time he 
has been interested in the study 
of the novel. 

He ha~ traveled abroad many 
times in the last 25 years and on 
each trip has made a special eHort 
to meet leading novelists and to 
talk with them in regard to their 
work and the works of their con
temporaries. 

He has always been able to il
lustrate his lectures with intimate 
glimpses of personalities and in
teresting details about the novel. 

His course in the modern novel 
was for mnny rears broadcast over 
WSUI as a "Within the Classroom" 
program, gaining for him a wide 
budlence outside the eonfines of I 

the classroom. 
Professor Sloan was born in 

Logan, worked as a prin tel' on a 
small Ulwn weekly, and continued 
his journalistic career when he 
attended the University of Nebras
ka. 

SUI Grad Wins 

TODAY 
Witll. 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLJGHTS 

An open forum of current af
fairs In classrooms, over the ail' 
and on the radio will be featured 
on Jack Johnson's classroom 
broadcast of "Government and 
Social WeUare" from 11 until 
11:30 this morning. 

titic Knowledge," Watson Davis ner non-scIentists will understand. German FiUm Will 
of Washington, D. C., director of 
Science Service, explained the An example of the efficient Be Presented Twice 
organi~ation and services of service of the organization is I 
Science Service in a graduate ~hown by the advance informa- Today in Macbride 
college lecture at the chemistry tIon which they were able tQ '-----_________ , 
flllditol'lum Tuesday evening. give on the new fiber, nylon, By ELISABETH HALSTEIN 

Davis b'aced the past histol'y which may break the monopoly "Heimat," a German movie Cea-
of the organization (rom U1C of the Japanese on the silk in- turing the renowned Swedish ac
time it was founded to the pre- dustry. It is the first really syn- tress Zarah Leander and several 
£ent, and then considered in de- thetic fiber, and is made of coal, famous German actors, will be 
tail the present activities of the waler, and air. presented by German club today 
service. Davis explained that Science at 3:30 and 7 :4~ in Macbride audi

Science Service was established Service ulso hus a cooperative torium. "Travel in Germany," a 
several years ago for the pur- service used by newspaper-re- two-reel short feature, will also be 
rose of giving authentic and ac- tail store combinations for the shown. 
curate information about seien- dissemination of scientific news Built on one of the classics in 
tWc subjects. The founders were and advertising [or both retail German literature, "Heimat" by 
W. E. Ritter, a scientist, E. W. stores and national manufactur- Hermann Sudermann, the film 

The popular Economic prob- Scripps, co-founder of the Scripps ers. This is distributed as win- gives a striking picture of llfe, 
Howard newspaper chain, and dow displays. ruled by strone principles of tra-lems forum, thts afternoon from 

3 :30 until 4, will discuss Relief 
versus the Dole. Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson of thc college 
of commerce is again in charge. 

his son, Robert P. Scripps, both An outgrowth of Science Ser- dition and honor, in a little Ger-
o! whom were journalists. vice is the American Documen- man town at the end of the 19th 

This combination of scientist lation institule of which Davis is century. 
End journalist worked together to also the dir ctor. It arranges teJ With line emotion and dramatic 
gather scientific knowledge, print make film copies made of books force the talented SwediSh actress 
it In a science news leiter, and and journals, in Iact, any docu- plays the part of Magda von 

Mrs. J. Van del' Zee will play distribute it to subscribing news- ments in Washington libraries. Schwartze, famous opera singer, 
one of Paderewski's lesser known papers all over the United States. The institute also has exchange who returns to her home town af
compositions on tonight's Evening The news letters are also sent to relations with the French Docu- tel' several years of exile, due to 
Musicale, "Melody in G Flat Ma- libraries and schools fol' use in mentation institute. a quarrel with her father. 
jor." Her IS-minute program of their reading rooms. Davis stressed that one of the In spite of the reconciliation, 
piano melodies also includes I At present, about 30,000 news- great aims of the service is to I natural controversies arise be
"Etude" by Schytte and Schertzo papers receive thi s service daily. centralize all information known tween Magda and h~r father, a 
[rom MacDowell's "Sonata Tra- Most of the news is foL' general in the field of science. Davis proud and unyleldmg ?fflcer, 
glquc." , release upon receipt, but some is became director of the service wh.en he .Iearns of her earlier re

written in advance for later dis- in 1922. The offices are located in lations ;"Ith Herr :von Keller, now 
tribution. the National Academy of Science a Pwr?thmmentat Imedan telD t?wnth· ._ 

Toda,y's Proln'am Th 0 lh I b 'Id ' . W h' t D C I sus n nSlon e swry 
8- Mornlng chapel. . e.re are J persons on e UJ I~g In as mg on, . . . 'builds up to the climax, when the 
8:15- Alumnl news. edltol'l8l staft. These write.r~ must DaVIS came ~o Town Clly from father, feeling his honor Impalt'ed, 
8:30-DaJly Iowan of the Air. po~ses~ the unusual ability of Knox colle~e III Gal.esburg, m., considers it his duty to take his 
8:40-Morning melodies. bemg a~le to thol'oUgh~! u~der-I where he ~s conductmg n three life and that or his daughter. 
8:50-Service reports. stand SCIence, even speCial fIelds, \\;eek lectul e course. Several of Germany's promin-
9-Religion and the problems F . ent actors give impressive per-

of democracy. OrenSICS... II today, with the first scheduled formances, making this picture an 
9:50 - Program calendar and at 4 o'clock and the second at 8. entertainment of high value. Miss 

weather report. (Continued from page 1) The preliminary rounds 01 a Leander is famous for her deep, 
10-Homemaker's forum. I discussion contest nre scheduled expressive voice, which in the se-$.100 Prize For 1~:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- preliminary meeting at 3 o'clock. for 6 a.m. tomorrow, with ar- quences of the opera "Orpheus and 

vonles. Coaches from each of the com-I rangements taking place in Old Euridice" is of rare beauty. 
A rtillery Essay I 10:30-The book sheiL I peling schools will act as judges Capitol. Groups of six or seven Showing the modern convenien-

11 - Governmen1. llnd social , for the three days of competition. will be competitors, their contests ces lOt German railroads, the ac-

I· welfare. Judges will be assigned for debates, occuring in separnt rooms. companying short feature also 
Capt. Murray O. Klingaman of 1l :50--Farm !lashes. extempore nnd di~cu~sion contests, In the discussion event, sec- pictures the varied landscape of 

• • 
I 

Group to Produce I 
Skt>tcl, Over WSUI I • 

Another in, the series oC 15-
minute "Your Neighbors," dra
matizations will be broadcast over 
WSUI tonight, 7:45 until 8. Ed 
Kyvig, a fellow in the speech de
partment, has produced the show. 

Featured on ton.ight's program 
are Catherine Cobb, A3 ot Mar
shalltown; Mary Reager, AS of 
Council Bluffs, and Clair Hender
Iidel', A3 at Onawa. 

There are 32 types of pneu
monia bacteria. 

ITJlv.-W.t.amLUI_ 

f-~ 
10... Cltr. ho..... 0..... 8 .... 

Footwear 
for the Senior Hop 

Glide through the paces o[ 
the dance in comfort and 
style ... wear these light, 
but durable slippers in sil
ver, white or black • . • 
with open heel and toe. Ir
resi stible values at 

the reserve officers corps of the I 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. and details of these pl'ograms will tions of both men nnd women will the country. 
United States army has iust been 12:30--Campus news. be discussed at the meeting this compete - the only event in the ------- 411!2.95 and 411!3.95 

ded th 9 · $ ( Tulane university was estab- <II' <II' ewar e 193 prize of 100, I 12:3S--Service reports. a lernoon. tournament in which separate di-
offered annually by the United I-Illustrated musical chats. Two forensic luncheons in Iowa visions will be maintained. A lished in 1834 with only 16 stu- t STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 
States field artillery association 2-Campus activities. Union will be features of the ses- second round of discussions will d:e=n:ts:.========================= 
for the best essay on a subject ot 2:05-0rgan melodies. sion. An after dinner speaking occur at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
interest in field artillery. 2:30--Radio child study club. contest will follow the first, sched- The final rounds of the discus-

The contest is open Ul all field 3-Adventures in story land. uled for 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. One 5ion contest will occur at 6:15 p.m. 
artillery officers of the United 3:I5-Reminiscing time. entrant from each school, either a tomorrow, when both men and wo-
States army. 3:30--Economic problems forum. woman or a man, will compete. men will compete. 

Captain Klingaman is the tirst 4-Junior academy of science I The second luncheon will Original orators will compete at 
reSerVe oWcer to win. program. OCCU]' at 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. tomorrow. At the same 

The win.ning essay "Firing' 4:15-Manhattan concert band. when debating results will be time, contestants will draw topics 
Cables for Battery E~ecutives" j 4:30-Elementary French . announced - the highest 25 [or an extemporaneous speaking 
will be published in the March- 5-Vergil's Aeneid. per cent of negative and aftlr- contest, scheduled for 8:15 p.m. to-
April issue of the Field Artillery 5:30 - Musical moods. I mailve teams, and the upper 25 morrow. 
Journal. • 5:5~Daily Iowan of the Air. per cent of individual speakers, Round III o[ the debate tour-

Captain Klingaman, who was 6-Dmner hour program. I regardless ~f teams. nament is scheduled for 2 p.m. to-
born in Iowa was graduated from 7- Chtldren's . hour. . The debahng conlests for teams morrow, round IV at 4:30 p.m., 
the 1I ' f 1 tit 7:15 - TeleVISion program with ' of both men and women Will 0 - round V at 8 a.m. Saturday, and 

. co .eie a commerce 0 e I station W9XK. [cupy sil( one'- hour roundlt Twb the final round VI ut 10 a.m. that 
UniversIty of Iowa 111. 19~5; he 7:30- Evening musicale. of those rounds will be completed day. 
ranked as cadet ~aptalD 111 the 7 45 Y . hb 
R.O.T.C. : - o~r n.elg ors. 

H . be f th S· I 8 - Uruverslty of Iowa sports 
e IS a mem I' a e Igma rev'ew 

Phi Epsilon fraternity and is the 8~3a-.:..Album of artists. 
oldest son of Prot. and Mrs. O. E./ S'45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
Klingaman, formerly of Iowa I . . 
Ciiy. . 
. Captain Klingaman now re- Cochrane Rose 

Sides at Delmar, N. Y. , 

Clash in Finals 
Club to Present 

P h' I T lk Of Table Tennis 
resc 00 a I 

Over A.ir Today Rh~dan E. Rose, A4 of Pough
keepSie, N. Y., defeated the de· 

I fending champion, James M. I 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz of lhe Hoak, C3 of Des Moines, in the I 

Iowa Child Wel!are Research sta- semiiinnis of the singles division 
lion will broadcast the 10th talk of the University table tennis 
in the infant and preschool series tournament. 
of the Radio Child Study club, Banford J. Cochrane, C3 of Chi
discussing the topic "Beginnings in cago, defeated Dale E. Hatch, Li 

• Sex Education," at 2:30 this at- of Iowa City, to become Rose's I 

ternoon over stations WOI and opponent for the finals. Coch-
WSUI. r.ane was the winner of the tour- I 

Following the presentation of nament two years ago and w s 
the talk, Mrs. Frances R. Wilkin- , the runner-up last year. Both of 
son will conduct a round table yesterday's winners took three 
discussion. I games straight to maintain their 

Iowa City parents who are tak- records of no games lost through-
! Ing part In the round table are out the contest. 

Mrs. Fred Flocken, Hornce Mann I The date of the play-off has 
P.T.A.; Mrs. George Hull, Roose- not ye~ been announced, but it 
veil P.T.A.; Mrs Clarence Hoy, will probably not be until after 

, LongfeUow P.T.A.; Mrs. Majorle the semi Cinals oC the doubles I 
Bacon, He'1ry Sabin P.T.A.; Mrs. I tournnment have been played. 
Bion Hunter, high school P.T.A., Doubles play has just begun and 
and Mrs. Helen McMahon, St Pat- will be completed by the first 1 
rick's P.T.A. purt ot next week. 

1ifI!I!:~~_-L.J TRAVEL THE FAST CONVENIENT 

NDIC ROUTE 
TT IS always a safe, pleasant journey :for you, when you 

ride to Cedar Rapids on the fast, comfortable CRANDJC 
trains. No matter whnt the weather Is, you are sure of a 
relaxing, refreshing ride, and you eliminate both the dange: 
of hlgnWal driving and the nuIsance of hunting for parking 
space. Ele en complete round trips daily assure convenience. 
Call 3263 at Jeast thirty minutes before train time for complete 
Door-to-~&tlnatlon Rail-and-Yellow Cab service. Fares nrc 
low: '1.00 hiund trip, 511c One way. Each taxi used, lOc addl. 
tlonal. Ride CRANDIC regularly. 

CE 'DAR RAPIDS AND 
r .lO W. A C I r Y R A I L WAY 

••• this telephone idea can help you 

WHILE you're in college, you're on the consumer 
side of the fencc. There you'll find the "Where 

to Buy It" section of your Telephone Directory a 
quick, easy way t~ discover who sells what you want. 

After graduation, you may he on the other side of 
the fence, too-the seller's side. As a manufacturer or 
distributor of an advertised product you will find cia&
sified telephone directory listings a mo t effective and 
economical way to dircct buyers to the dealers han. 
dling your product. 

This directory service, tying up the national adver· 
tiser with the local dist.ributor of his product, is JUBt 
one of many Bell Sy tem ideas that help ~o increaeo 

\ the value of your telephone. 

Gel. your ticket for • 

the best formal 01 the year, the 
• I 

SENIOR HOP 
AT mE UNION DESK ., , 

TWO BANDS 

-LOU BREESE - CHARLIE AGNEW-

Frl., March 3 

. , 

In unwritien 

word the 

emotiom of 

our fine.t 

lfenM!8 

find 

.e~ pr~.lolf. 

in 

.; 

, .. 

-9 to 12- Formal 

T (, be . correct .-.- a corsage 
is par~ of the formal aUire 

. Aldous Plower 
r. 

• 'Ii. , '. , ( • I,. 

, 

112 ~. ' Dubuqle Dial 8171 
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Bright NeJv Touches lOT the 

Senior Hop 
SprlD~ is here, right now, as Iar as jewelry is c<>ncerned ... 
and It.s read! for u "smash" season . . . very colorful, smart 
and lightw~lght . . . all treatments of flow~rs and fruits 
are shown In all materials from plastics to glass and to gaIn 
and jewel c<>mbinatiollS. ' 

The newest brooches are !ll
most U wle as cona,,,.s. 
ThJs clalnty colonial "bo". 
qud" Is charmtn, pinned at 
the bue of a &allored eollar. 

It COila Just $1.98 to pick 
any Ollt of these flower and 
fruit tashloftl. 

... pberrles "out of season" 
are iempUnc Jaded fashloll8. 
The berries are strunc like 
beads with fresh r r e e n 
leave In between. $4.98. 

Grapes are ripe for a neck
lace, or clip, to brlrhten thE' 
neckline of your dark frock. 
'4.11. 

Pearl Necklaces 
UJira-Sll)art ,llt! Lustrous, evenly matched pearls. 4 anll 
12 strands. Bracelets. 

Other fine necklaces at 1 

Exquisite Perfumes 
tor Every Personality 

GuerJain- h:llimar, dram .... . . .. 1.60 
Guerlain L'Huere Bleue .... ........... .. 1.00 
Guerlain val de Nut., dram _... .... . .... 1.25 

Prince Match abelli , 
dram crown .... . .. $1.25 
2-dram crOlVn . ... . $2.50 

Choo e from such odeurs as Dut
chess of York, Ave Marie, Kath
erine the Great, Georgian Carna
tion and Empress of India. 
Lentheric Tweed, dram ..... .. _ ... $1 

~_iiii Ii.- Elizabeth Arden Blue Gra ,$1.25 
" First Floor 

Fitted Bags 

&7.50 

Ban ahe'li carry proudly! 
Beautifully flt.ted amrators, 
calls and novelties. All th .. 
new styles. 

Smart Evenln, Bars 
at ,1.88 and 't.SS 

New Cloves 

Bcauty for her hands! Smooth. 
suede-like fabrics in classic, nov
elt}' st},les. White, natural, colon. 

New Chiffon Hankies 50c 

THE I~GHT NUMBER 

If JfIIire aIllftt for • 
...... _ hi .. tbIt 10Gb 

, 

..... 2-dnad IIICl wean 
HIlt ~1aI1roa, uk -
~ $rj" .11 at $U,. A 
.." JodI:r aamWr _ the thrifty. 
mIacW, ;, oae pair wII amply 
Mc'isebatel 

Sho .... t • Median. ' Lonl 

lis's;;iER SI15 
. \ 
• •• , 'I' ... 

1-1-5 

The ri&b' 
S&OCkJnp 
for Uae 
"SeDlor 

Hop" 
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Dean Stoddard 
On Broadcast 

Home Envkonme~t Aff-eets SCOOQI Work 
* * * .. * . ' . • • 

1\ Btilletin-
(CODtinD~ bom PIlle 2) DEATK ATTI\E 

M1ll'Y Wilkinson, ICJwa City GraduaJe .Studeu.t, COllduCf8 ch8cl Study .., M. E. CORNE 

Will Talk ou Child' 
Study at 6: i5 .Tonight 
In CBS Program 

, '. , 
Johnny was a pl'ol>lem chil,d. By l1Uil~ -SVt:1'aN. . Ulat ,he experimental group 

mittee (composed of Prof. George 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. H. J . Thorn- CHA'P'J1IDR'l'HIRTY-FOUR 

MISS 'HE N R lET T 1\ W IL-
Stubborn, S":111en and resen,Uul, } re...... tbM lItIIieaiiop. bad ton) when requested to do so. LOUGHSTON crept into the 10-

AI11 applications, totether 'WIth . . 
s up .p,o I' tin g TccoJ:nmendations

l
' qU,~r!ng I'oom. .. . 

Ijho"ld be In the committee's I ve been wllLimg lind wllll-
... b 'ob~-'" "'''-'t made ,al .. 1ft . rrades, beUer he caused his teadrcl's no end of ... e o.y ssw... WOt4 .or....... perMII.mY adjustment a. n d 

trouble. They . didn't ~now that lInQJlrstand his ·needs. ' 
.' DlIri.ng the inwMd~w •. shE: iahted __ -howe-d an Interest In other 

Dean George D. Stoddard of he was unhappy in bis home life. a .complete pi<;tw:e of '''J01l1ll1Y's'' ~ .... 1_ -.eJf-~_d· 
hands by AiPril 8. ,lng," she whispel'ed, advancing 

H. J. TIiORNTON with outstretched arms. "WaiUnef 
the graduate college, director of They didn't know that his motber make - up .aIld en.IlJronmeot' 'Qy ... 
child welfare research and head wQrked all day in order to sup· asliinj q~sijoru; '01 ·,the tOUo~Jlur MBllY of the .teaci)eJ.·s >expressed 

Chal;man and waiting!" 

I Port the family, and that his fa., type: to <Mrs. WillWllOll theil' appl'eci- ""---y ro~-t.e.' of t Ie psychology department, _nre _ '-'- •• 
will trace the latest developments ther was suffering from a IDen- "Does your child have to worle, ,won of this ~ . a?ttQUatll The Order of Artus will JJifer 
in child study when he discusses tal disease. cit.Q.er to PIIY for his clo.tbas 01; ,kDo.wllltdae III ~lr ptlJills. A. .an ,lWI\ual prize for .the best essay 
"Cultivating the Child's Mind" on Had they known, they wouJP, support the 'fam~o/?" . "Do you ~1lI tesoner oommell.~, " I QIl a subject of economic interest. 
the "Adventures in Science" PliO' have understood why . JohJiJDY ,~t hLIn ill 1iJilSb .h1ih .scbDpl -yras MeJ.~ much in~r~sted IU !tbll The contest is open to all under
gram over the Columbia Broad- witbdrew within himself shunned and college?" "How often does ~1if4Qn 'COI)eerrung G. B. I iJ:Bduates of .1be 'University of 
casting system this evening at the association of his ciassmates, ,be a;tteilP the ¢oYies?" h~d .. pre~iously caught myaelf Iow.a. P.dzes will he first, $15; 
6:15. . and distrusted his teachers. Information derived from ~I)- \WisbiDg ,J: Jalew more .about ber second, $10, third $5. Medals will 

Dean Stoddard will be intro· Such CalleS as these COIl- sw.e.rs to .these ,questions in reo bome me; she always apPJ!ared be &lven to the first two plaCE: 
quced and interviewed briefly by vi need Mary 1'. W1Ud~n 01 gard to '~'o.f-school" problelJ!ls t\o be un4el:lnW.Wislled ami in- wInners. 
Watson Davis, director of Science Io.wa City, rraduate studtnt ot was cQllveyed to 1be teacher ,to clined to De the \mousy' type. The essays should be left in the 
ServJce, after which he will de- the chUd welfa.re depart~" h~ il61.- ;8ualy,ze the personaU\Y "M!er leaming that ,sbe T e - olfice of tae college 'of commercE: 
liver a short talk on factors that teachers better acquainW cc·DfJicts ,of the IChild. '. ·celved 60 little eJlcouragement at by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay 
which tend to make a brighter with. the hOMe envlrllllaYlnt III In atlelU_ .to the atudy ~ hQffie J endeavor to pralse .and must be original and must embody 
child. In explaining this, Dean their pupils could guide t.em oMle .. lIu!te .enwUQJU»eDt .f &be encourage her school work at a new idea, analyze new material, 
Stoddard will tell the necessity more effectively. Throurh a experlmellta.l rronp, l\fI:8. 'W)I- I#'!V.ery opportunity that arises 'and or analyze old material in a new 
of a proper environment for in- reuent sur v e y In public klnson gave the sl...,.. aMI- r DOtice she beams at every way. References must be accom-
fants and growing children in 'Schools, tlhe dlsoovered t hat tude tests determiabaa' ",1ae~er word." panied by footnotes. The entries 
order to increase the chi 1 d's pupils made noticeable Intel- or no' U1~ were well a4iP~ An 61&'1isb '*eacher ieatifJed, must be typed double spaced on 
chances of becoming bright. leciual raillS, and bdter per- SUQh quesUons ... Ij~~,. "AUer ""vering It was why- 8% by 11 PlIper, using one side 
. The program will originate in sonality adjusiment, wh~n they friends do yo~ ~~'" . .,. .... aDd -nervOUI1leU r a 1 her Qnly. The essay shan not exceed 
Ohicago and may be heard over were undersiood by the 1 r "How many fr~ w,a~ t'4pu &han sullclne. which prevented 5,000 words . 
station WBBM. This is one in a , teachers. like to tlM'e'l" ~ .,..t L. 'C. ·'.rom .ecUIna' I made a H. W. SAUNDERS 
~mes of interviews being con-I Mrs. Wilki nson conducted b~ deal 1I. •• t tile ~n's.-;- "peel" ·eff.rt ~ see wha' c.uld 
ducted by Mr. Davis as a survey study during a seven - montq. so~. ~ dene ~ heltJ him overcome 
of current progress in science ex- school period, using an expel;~' Their attit~ were :h.mtheJ,' <Ie- the dlflllcu}t.y. I encouraged 
plaining its significance to' the I mental and control group of chilo tet:mi.ned P,Y ~s \9 the s e ' him not ~ do thlnrs alone but 
layman. Mr. Davis spoke in Iowa ' dren of .the junior high age leveJ,. .statements: ".AJ:l ed!lcation Jte- in eompallY wUh other cla.
Oily under the auspices of the Knowmg that the "home g,oes qui!:es years and years !(if h~d , maies, for nample, _kinr him 
~aduate college Tuesday eve - to school with the child," Mrs. work, but it Pi\1s in the lpn, ·.10.... wtth ~hel'll 10 pass pa
ning. Wilkinson interviewed the chil- run." "If other 'lDelJ;ibers of .10\1rl Pet'll al14 occasionally to rew 

dron's 'Parents, inspecting their class copy, there is no re~60J;I ' aJoll1l." 
home environment at the same why you shouldn't." Tha.t cooPfYration of student, 
time. Prior to ller visits, she TJlcir answers re:f:lected 'much 11!aeher and parents brings about 

ZoeIoa'Y Seminar 
The regula.r meeting of the 

zoologY ' seminar will be held Fri-

I day, March 3, at 4 o'clock in room

j 
307 ,of 'the zoology building. J. 
Garth Johnson will diBcUlls "S.ome 
Aspects of Wound Healing in an 
Insec!." 

PROF. J . H. BODINE • Issues First Call 
For Applications corresponded with the parel:\ts to of their home liie \Uld .attitude 'bj!tter social atti41des was the v.ocatlona! Guidance 

establish a satisfactory relation- toward schqol work. . final conc\usion of Mrs. Wilkin- Tllere will be po Y. M. C. A. 
ship. Supplied with this information I son's survey. Mrs. Wilkinson vocational guidance panel discus-

"J'm sorry you had to wait!" 
1n the ' sudden hush that came 
4pon us, ElIJs' tone was like fl 

giant explosion. "What was it you 
wanted?" 

"Sh l" She wheeled about and 
tiptoed to the door. "They're bPy
ing on me," she said softly nnd 

ell' wns going to lnke place. The 
madn S9 left the old ludy's ey ~. 
SanHy, bright and cleal', shQne 
from them. 1 leaned forwal'd, 
gripping thc sides of my chair. 
Then, qUickly, as it had come, tll(' 
brightness faded . 

"Vengeance is min e ! " ~ h(' 
cPoakcd. "So sayeth our LordI 
The wages of sin is death!" 

"Her death?" asked Mac. "Hers, 
too?" 

But Miss Henrietta was 110 
longer capablc ot renson. Her lips 
moved cease less ly, saying nothing. 
She waS praying as she left tiJe 

In the 15 to 30 minute inter' of .ohildl'en's personalit~es, teach- m\lde this study i n compliance sion Thursday, March 2, but there 
view, sbe found out that the ers were better able to unaer, ' with a requirement for a gradu- will be one March 9 as scheduled. 
cause of "Johnny's" or "James' " I stand 1tbern and 10 aid them ln ' ate thesis, conducting the inves- 'The discussion of March 9 will cocked her head in a listening at- room. 

"WeJl!" urged Phil. 
"U ad It, Elslel" 
"Read it aloud\" Phil was impa

tient. "Dol1't sta1'\d 'tnere like p. , , 
dummy!" 

"Yes, I'll rcad it," I said, an,] 
cven to myself my voice sO.~ . . \ 
qu Cl' unci stnuned: 

" I Lllwnvil1e, Ohio, March.1. 
1937 .• B. B. Beeman, Park Hote~ 
ColumbUS, Ohio. Will have money 
sure cnd of week--do lI4l1laif!g 
until you heat· frol'l'\ me-'" 

r brokc oCr. "J'hcre was a lump 
in my throat that was tne size ~t 
a walnut. 

Phil nudgcd my elbow, "Go ohl 
Who sent m" 

But I COUldn't go an. Thflf~ WilS 
a buzzing in my !:u:ain. 

"Cutch her, BCOSQIll" 14/Ic ,was 
shouting. Strong arms sUPP0rfl 
me. . . 

"Snap out of It, baby!" Phil /N¥ 
shaking me. 1 stared up at ~lpt. 
He seem d a thousand mile~. 8Wl1f. 
Then the buzzing stopped. . 

"Ali right, now," I mU1'llllll'ed. 
The telegram dangled limply .trorn 
my nerveless fingers. 1t fll/ttetld 
to the floor. Phil made a dive Wr 
it. 

"So! " he exclaltned, and of'bis 
no I.e of j ublla Hon my heart tUfIl
ed over in my breast. "Young 
Richard, ell? And this is the m~ 
sage he ent for hls sister!" i 

Mac nodded. "That's it." 
Richard, Ricbard Witherspoon! 

The familiar sickening sensation 
attacked the pit of my stomaciJ. 
"It can't be true!" I proteSie1 
weakly. 

"You don't want to defend a 
murderer, do you?" demanded 
Phil. lIis face was pale and ~cist 
with excitement. I turned, mml 
him, unable to conceal my ~ 
taste. What did he care, I though~ 
with biUerness? What did he ~te 
that Richard was young and head. 

First call for application for 
degrees to be awarded at the 
June commencement has been is
$ued at the university by Regis
trar H. C. Dorcas. 

maladjustment at school WaS their school work. tigatioll with the assistance of be for all fields of ef\glneering. 
based on unhappy home life. Too Sarveys ia-ken .t CIte eel of Pr,of. R. H. Ojemann of the child FRANK BODENHEIMER titude. "Well, thai's the last of them!' strong and in trouble? What did 

lie announced that all persons 
who hope to receive their award 
at the ceremony of June 5 must 
file theu' applications by March 
30. 

Failare to do. so, he warned, 
might cause forfeiture of the de· 
gree, even though all scholastic 
reqUirements had been complied 
with. 

It is expected that more than 
1,000 degrees will be presented 
as the climax Qf commencement 
affairs. The 1938 total was 1,095. 
Commencement will begin May 
31 with the first of a series of 
some 20 events. 

Three Graduatcs 
Visit College Of 

Pharmacy Tuesday 

"Who?" The chief looked un- Ellis said when she had gone. Hc h care for anything except to 
"Sinr" Entries easy. "Who's spying?" wiped his perspiring brow. have his name in the papers be-

All entrance b-lanks for the "Shl" she hissed again. 'Tltev "What about the servants?" neath a story headed: 
university sing must be turned know I know!" Phil reminded him. MURDERER ARRESTED! 
i n to either Dorothy Hoops, Cur. "They do? Who?" "Give me a breathing spell, "Leave the girl alone!" snapped 
Xier hall, or Chandler Griffin, She nodded. Her eyes were aw- man! I'll get to the help belore Mac. "Can't you see she's aU in?" 
'Beta Theta Pi , not later than ful. They glittered! "I can't tcll long. And I hope to Heaven they "All in?" Phil's astonishment 
March 11. Semi-finals will take you! You can't make me tell!" talk more than their masters!" was genuine. IDs eyes opened 
place March 27 and 29 in Mac- "What is ihis?" Ellis sent a "How can people talk when yotl widely. lie grinned, tbat little·boy 
bride auditorium. _ silent S. O. S. to McIntyre. The don't ask them anything?" I fired grin of his, and dropped down at 

The Fraternity Women's com- The Fraternity Women's com- hat no court could regard them as MARGARET KUTl'LER, Chicago detective gazed serenely ai him. my fect. "Sorry, Elsie," he said 
miltee of New York City has an- mittee has chosen the theme of protected by a constitutional General Chairman. at the ceiling. "Now, Elsie-" spoke up Mac. huskily. "I guess I seem prettI 
nounced its fourth annual ess.ay the "four freedorns" ,.w the belief 4&ht." Justice Holmes in Schenck "Any questions, McIntyre'I" El- "You, too!" I liared. "You ltO he' rtle.s to you. The kid'll have 
contest, open to all undergraduates that it is both salutary and of v. 'United States. Badminton Tournament lis shot at bim. nothing but talk 10 riddles!" a chance to prove his innocence. 
in coil e g e sand universi ti.es interest to American students to In this case the defendants were The iirst round matches in the "I think not." Mac shook Ius "Riddles have answers." Don't you worry." 
throughout the Uni~d States. review again aome lilf the ;Prin- lPunished :for advocating repeal of 1 women's intramural badminton head. "Pooh!" I was too tired to thmk "He isn't g\:',\t:ll" 1 ~\);\eU, '00\ 

The contest ds devoted this l'~ ciples on which our government is the selective draft law on the i tournament must be completed "Do you know?" demanded up a wise-crack. "Pooh!" my doubt must have been evi-
to one of the basic themes of ~e founded. . gr~und that it violated the consl!-- by March IS. Courts will be Miss Henrietta, turning to him. He said slowly: "Elli could dent, for he patted my knee sev. 
New York world's fair, the "four ~he entr~t is to s~ct as &I. , tU~QIl . Tbe de1endants charged ill available Wednesdays from 7 p.m. "Do you?" show you something that has all eral times and squeezed my hani 
freedoms" of worship, speech, ~PIC one o~ the folloWl~g q~s- til:u' J;>;urlPhlets that t~: .war was to 9 p.m.; Monday, Wednesday "Perhaps." answer. But you wouldn't like il." ti h tl 
press, and pellceable assembly as tions" submltte~ as special co,n- bemg :fostered.. by politiCians aJ;ld and Friday from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. "Some one told youl." "TI'y mel." g y. . , 
contained in the first biU of tnbutions to thl~ essay contes~. mercenary capItalists. ! and from 4 pm. to 5 p.m. Con- sl'.c "Who IS this Bceman, Mac?" he 
rights. 1. Do you thmk the AmerIcan They condemned the war as a sult chalt on the illtramural bul- screamed accusingly, and mo\ eJ it!!:e repeated: "You wouldn'1lJ!;e asked after a while. 

* 
Subj~ct to Be Freeoom fd Speech, Worship, Press or Assembly 

* * * • • * 

oIten, neither parent cared apo.ut the sefttl-moMh period mo.,ecJ. welfare .department. 

Panhel Annouooes Natit)nal Essay Contest 

In these chang~llg \~mes, the syste~ ~f governIru!nt undu the ~O~litro.US .wrong agamst human- letin board at the womAn's gym closer to him. £Jlis interrupted by clearillg ¥is 
Three graduates were visi tors New York Panhellenie groups feel constitution as drawn up by Ity m the mterest of Wall street's for our 0 onent's nam~ , "No," Mac denied. "I guess<)d ." "I can !.<Ike it!" I ,lhSUl'cd hitll thr\>at ove.rl udly. "Bee\Ilan:: ~ 

at the college of pharmacy Tues- that their annual ClisaY CQIltest George Washington and his ~' Qh&&en few. The conviction of the y E~ROTHY AH.Ii::aN She cackled gleefully, "Guessed! flippingly. explaincd, carefully looking bver 
day. may be made to serve a construc- ciates the best form of government clefendants for violation of the es- You could never guess! Not in a "You've f 0 un d something'!,' my hend, "is known in certain 

Mary Virginia Kuhl of Daven- tivc purpose by .cocusing a.ttention l yet devised,. awLUJiO, wlly'?-Gen- pionajte act was sustained by the Christian Science Society I m~~on years~" . ., .. Phil was eager. circles as 'FiIly Per Cent B.' lie 
port, who graduated last June, on some of the basic principles of era 1 Pershing. , Cotl1't on the ·ground tbat if the de-I There will be a meeting of Someone IS In great danget. "Yes." Ellis' hand emerged, like is one oI the crookedest money 
is now wQrkmg in the Kisten-

I 
demQcracy. 2. Are there any conditions un- Iendants succeeded in persuading Christian Science society FJ.iday, He .spoke lowly and stared intent- a study i~ sl~w motion, from his lenders in this part of the p)Ull-

macher pharmacy in Davenport; Topics have been supplied in der whioh in a democr\ICY o.Qm- people with their pall\Phlets, this March 3, at the board room in IlY mto her eyes. I pocket. HIS fingers were wrapped tl'Y." ' 
George F. Carson of Maquoketa, the form of questions by Gen. piete freedom of assembly cannot success would impede congress in Iowa UJ;lipn at 4 p.m. All those . "Danger!" The laughter c~osed about a crumpled sheet of yellow Phil whistled. "I get it! 'RichErd 
who graduated in 1925, now' oper- John .J . Pershing, Dr. James Row- be per.mitted? 1f Sf), what beat:ina:, prosecuting the war. interested are invited. In her tlu·oat. She lOQked frlght- paper. owed him money! And on tile day 
ates a retail pharmacy in Maquo- land Angell, Dean Virginia Gilder- bas this on the bill of rights itself? If there is any occasion on WILLIAM GEIGER ened. She whimpered: "No!" I "Let Elsie read it," Mac saId, of his mother's death he wires 
keta, and Montell C. Forsythe of sleeve, Dr. Hans Kohn, Hans Kal- -'Dr. Angell, former 'presid~t of which the right to ·assemble with "Yes." He rose and towered and I smoothed the paper upon that he can pay-" 
Burlington, who graduated in 1930, tenborn, Arthur Krock, Mrs. Vin- Yale univ.ersity ..and .edu.cational other people and discuss common Philo Club above her. "There will be bloo.i the table. It was a Western Umon "Don'i!" I laid my bands on his 
is now a salesman for the Upjohn cent Astor, Mrs. A. Barton. HQp- counselor, National Broadcasting problems is of first importance to 
Drug company. burn, Dorothy Thompson, WiUi~ company. most people, it would seem to be There will be a meeting of spilled-" I telegraph form, and it was fillen lips. "DQIl't say it!" , 

Church Osborne, Sumner Welles, 3. How can we help Pl"toIieI've when a ITeat national undertaking Philo. club Sunday, March 5, at 8 For a second I thought a mira- . in in pencil. 1 (To Be ConUnued) 
,Louisiana'S population has in

creased almQst 150 per cent since 
Dr. Stringfellow Barr, Herbert freedom of assembly?-l},r. Gil- like a war is being considered. If p.m. in Iowa Union. The pro- -~-, 
Wright and Mayor Fiorello La !iersleeve, .d.ean of Barnar$l col- that ds BO, then the rights of gram will <\onsist of entertain· I Wan t Ad P 
G d· I h d bl t d ment in the form of duo·dancing, owan s ay 1880. uar 18. ege. . i sPeeD .an assern Y guaran ee 

--- 4. How. can freejom of JiPeech by the firs t amendment .seem to singing, a playlet and readings I _ . 
Sprinf.¥ Steps Out be made Bafe 'lli{~ ibe attacks dis~r In plloportion 'as their presented by members of the 

~ of those who IU8C ;4l~ of exi~~e be(''Ollles important to club. The program will be in 
speech tor the Jl\ll1OOSe -¢ lI,lJljjer- most J)eop'le. Why should this be celebration of Purim. Refresh- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
mining it?-~. lC~~W of .the caije~'-,Br . Barr, president, St. ments will be served. I<'OR SALE PLUMBING 
history, Smith coll~. John's 'Colleie, Annapolis. CARL ETTINGER 

5. Must we. ~a.,e '¥> .. ~nt 12. The extent of religious Uber-
free speech to those whp .W!f! it in ty under federal and state consii- Phll080phlcal Club 
order to destroy U?~. KaUen- tutions. -- "The Concept of Emergent 
born, news comment,.tor, Colum- There is a popular misconcep- Evolution and its Place in a Phil-
bia Broadcasti~ ~tlUn. tion that religious liberty is guar- osophy of Science" will be the 

FOR RENT - THREE ROO M FOR SALE - TUX. SIZE 37. 
fW'nished apartment. Dial 6760. Call Harold after 7:30. Dia l 2552. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE ----- ---
room apartment. Adults. Dial FOR SALE - LIMITED QUAN- WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

2625. tity. Brand new Royal Portable heating. Larew Co. m '& 
typewriters. $34.50. Term~ $3.00 Washington. Phone 9681. . 6. Should the l!ews .. ~wnns of anteed by the federal constitution. topic of discussion, led by Prof. 

the Americanl)1'llssiM twneCl over. The constitution 'Pl'ovides that "no W. S. Sellars of the philospphy 
as the Americap ~"'liMper ,(;uild religious test shall ever be requir- depal' tmf!nt, at a meeting of Pbil- FOR RENT down. $3.00 monthly. Joe Rogat

nick. 125 N. Dubuque. Dial 4696 . WHERETO GO 
demands, to ~~Of.ters f~~ to . ed as a qualilica.tion to any offl,ce osophical club Tuesday, March 7. "'ront apartment partly fur-
a single ~~ ,..-oau»'f Or or public trust -under tne United The club will l1U!et at 8 p.m. nl8bed. Automatic heat, re- Delicious Lunell .. na .. Uc ... 
should the lltlWl! aolwllns :b, .the States" and that "congress shall at 508 N. Dubuque street, in the frla'eratJon, and soft water. FOR SALE - HAND MADE LlN- JOA ._ 

.... ~..h • ' h f P f B th UT llm f CI08e in en tablecloths, painted Haviland Evenw( Dinners ..... .... "" maintenance .of .. "" OfI'D ""Qi. as- maKe no law 'l'~j:Ig 'lin t!stajJ- ome J) 1'0. e . ., e an 0 • bell. Nlte-Real ItaliaD 
sure that DD Pile ~J:IIlQQlic "r c~ lishment of religion or prohibiting the Child Welfare station. DJaI 9681 ~hi~a. Old glassware. 14 E. Bw'- parhcUI DlruIer .... _ ........ ... 
vi\!wpoint :bpwev.,r aenacientiolpl;- the free exercise thereof." ng on. W d. Nlte-Tuduy Dll1Der .. ~ 
ly repress~, sup,pIy ~ to tlw It does not prohibit the stat.es the end 01 the e$say, "tbis is my FOR RENT _ TWO ROO M HOUSES FOR RENT Thur . NJte-T-Bone SIeH .. 
pubUc?-.Mr, ~P!lk, IIIilWc:fll writ- from establlshi~g a religion or Ill- original work except those parts apartment. Ideal for one per- Town & Gown Tea Reo, 
er, New Yor~ '~. . I QUiring a religious test tor offille. indicated by quotation marks." son. Electric refrigerator. Roll- ATTRACTIVE NINE ROO M _ _ ____ _ ~ 

7. How IUt! 1t!.e 11'lIfd~ .JJf Many state constitutions permit A . biP.li.ogrWhy of mal.efials away bed. Dial 4935. house. Four bedrooms, oil heat, ,., I 
speech, 'PrfIIi~, WQralPP and ,118- freedom of worship and forbid the studied, jf any, must accompany hll'ge yard and garage. L 110 En t 1OJa' . 

i sembly, ~q are ~101~ py establishment of a particular re- the ~ssa.y. . I FOR RENT-3 ROOM. FURNISH- Cow·t Strcct. $50. Sub leasc./ YOUR FRJlliND8 
! the first ..-" pl th.e 'bill c4 Jilion, but t8e r iiht of the indi- ~cb ~y 1lJust bave plamly .ed apartment. Prlvate flool' . Dial 5770 or 6214. ., 
rights, .. ~~ed m tb,e Ilew vidual is usually limited by prp- m$rked th.e name, the college or , Dial 6760. I D Y S ART' 8 
York ""0714'8 f~l' 1.iI.8?-'Mrs. AJ;- '¥isions that acts of .licentiousnClis univerllity the class and the 40me D- UND Y Icc Cream uel ~1; 
tor, c.l!~ >DI tlJe JI,d~ com- ,or practices inconsistent with the addl'ess of the stud~nt. in ~he up- 1100MS FOR RENT W A..'lTE LA R I L1lJltheon and f"'~ Ie , 
mlt~ <OIl WPIijeP's par1J.£~Uon ·public peace al'e not tJ;l,el'eby ex- pel' lett hand corner of each pllje. FDR RENT _ ONE-HALF DOU- WANTru: _ STUDENT LA UN- For Free Dellvel'1 _ 
Iol' 'the ~ 'J~}t 14',Ql'l,d's fair. Cl'Y14!d.-Mr. Wtight, head of pol- Entries mUllt .be submit-ted be- ble room. $8.QO. Dial 9431. dry. Dial 4632. 'f: 

•. ~'~~:y n~ ~ m-'I<itlcs department, Catholic Univer- fore May 15. 
interpQ!~ '1Ii tile r~tB of liity. of America, Washington, D. C. All essays are to be mailed to FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - STUDJJ;NT l.AUN-
freedom of WOrShip, J)l'ess. s!l¥le.Ch 13. What is the best way to the Fratemity Women's Comroit- for Ult'O. 306 South Capitol. Djal dry. Shirts lOc, 'Free delivery. 
and assembly to prevent abuse of avoid cycles of unemployment?- tee for the.New Y-Qrlt World's Fair, I'O~ Dial 2246. 
these dahts by foreliD.Propagan- 1 La' Guardia, mayor of New York . Hotel Beekman Tower, 3 Mitchell ---. 
dists?-Mlss Thorppion, eQlumni'St, CIty. Iplace ("9th Street and First ave- Cl f d Ad t 
New York Herald-Tribune. , 14. In view of our present nue,) New York City. 1· 1- ertlslt ng D tAQ 

9. What Is the value of. freedom changing population, how far-S¥- . Awards to be made are 11rst . ass e v aa \;rO,. 
of. ..reli,len '~.the .~e1'Qm8lltal ' klg were 1he originators of the prize, a imp Ito the 1939 New 
conception of the Uillted States? 'bill of rIghts in Inserting the word York world's fair, inc1uwng 
(Develop the relationship of the "peaceable" in providing that con- traOliPortation to and , from New 
raIWUlD of II ~ 111 . j~ UWJ1, . IJ1t!IIB shaH make no law respect- York and a one week's all-ex- ' 
life. concept of ·human ~at1pns tnl the right of the p,ople peaoe- pense stay at the Be:t!1Qnan Tower 
under a government)-Mr. Os- ably to assemble?-Mrs. Hepburn, hotel, New York's P.ratel'.nity cen
born, attorney and chair.ma.n of resident, Panhellenle House asso- tel', built by the 1l'aternity wo
the temple of relltlon ' of th~"Wew !!tatlon and City History club. . men of America. 
'York world's fair. The essay contest is open to aoy Second und third prizes will be 

10. Wl)y is a free prIlliSAIIl_Sen- regularly enrp,lIed student of a col- ~25 and $i5 respectively Ilnd an 
tilll safeguard of dem~acy·l-Mr. lege or university in Ute United ~ll-expense stay of olle 'week at 
W'eJlqll, 'undlll'-~rr ef ltllte. ~1I. the Beewman Tower not Includ-
~. ''We 1I'"!t '9111 In ~ny I Plrlzea wiJl be awarded (01' the Ing railroad tranlp(lrtatlon. 

places and 1n ordinary times the Jener~ effectivene8~ of the essll~ __ -,-' ___ _ 
defendants In sayilll all that was based on the selection of relevant \ 
f.a ld in the circular w/)uld have ma.ter.l.al, on coherent thought, und Savel Her Pennie8 
becn within their constitutional on llter.ary value. WJ\SHINGTON, Ind. (AP)- In-

paid wlt.hl1l n"'{'e c.1 !l • r"om exph'atlon dAto of lhe n rl. 

No. of I lOne Day Two DaY8 ! Three Day, 
Wordl '!l4!lI-ICbarp! Oa&h IChargel Oash !Char,. Cuh 
UI1 ·to 10 I • I .11 I .'5 I .ftn I .10 I .41 

, 
.88 

JO to 16 • .28 .25 .55 ,&0 .88 .60 
1~ to 20 4 .89 .35 .77 .10 .00 .8! 
21 \0 2& 6 •• 0 .45 .09 .10 1.14 1.04 
28 to 80 8 .61 .611 1.21 1.10 1.89 U6 
31 to 85 ! 7 .72 .8/1 1.n ] .SO Us 1.4" 
38 to ~O ! B .al .'5 1.66 1.50 l.87 1.10 
41to 46 • .• 4 .8/1 1.87 1.10 2.11 1.9% 
48 to 50 10 1.05 .• 5 2.0' 1.00 2.8~ I U4 

Four DI/.Y, ll'Ivl DIU'I .. J>t/tI~ 

Charge Cuh Cba~1 Quh he. IQIw'I 
.51 .4ft .5' .114 • tII .... 
.71 .10 .88 .10 .,. 

1.03 . 94 1.11 1." 1. • 
1.30 J.18 l .45 1.p 1.11 
1.68 1.4% 1.74 1.18 1 •• 1 
1.83 ... 6 2.112 I." I.n 
! 09 UO 1.81 U. ... . 
U6 1.14 1.60 III ' I.' . 
!.Sa %.88 1.88 1.81 L.li 

rights. But the charac. i8f ~r1 ' The entrant is to select one of suranee mun Ralph GerkIn was 
From tile tips of bcl' neat "~hoc I tile and tiln pl<lid. Her 11U1 iti Q11e uet depcnds upon *e circum- the tlUeti Iisi.ed IIhovc lind wrlte !lIlId to get the money, 01 coursc, 
gloves" (0 llic t UlJ of lIet· brisk I QJ:. • [PI; ~w , .~~<I~I.Ul'S ~J1lllrtc Mt rl ruJCcti ill whIch it i8 dOI)ll. WIlen lill eHSIiY of not 1II0l'C tlUlII 1,000 but at that be hQPed the l'cst of 

/IIIII!de obapeau this gay miss is shapes [01' s'ports weal' WId bur U Halioll Is at war, .m~ thJn4B~WOrds' If poslible, 1t should be bls cUltQmers wouldn't take up 
.' • I feet IIIre 'pro'tecied .,ainst meUin, that D;lJIY be iald In time of peace typewritten, C\ouble spaced, on: the idea: A woman on his route 

TUI!ly lor sprlng. Hel frock of 1ln~s W 1l1lt)V; tJA!. of overshoe al'C such a ,l1lndrance to its ettort one side .01 8 'plain whjte sheet,/pnld "8n $11 premium with 1,100 
_1berIweight WOOl , a Gladys ifiqtshed by the textran proct!8l! to I·that their utteranffl will .not be size 8%xlI. pennies. Gerkin carried them to 
'1"II1'IwI' del/len, is in " [Joy UrCCll , ~ illlulut liucdc <Iud lcuthcr.. ., '111](lt'f·W.w"'li l1!r1f1i1'11C1l""!tetrt, "m1t1 ' "Till' - pf,r1Jdpunl ' i.~ J~" _ wri'f at I ttl' o!ikc ill ~\ lin . I' 

51 to 6G 11 l.l8 l.~ :.31 %.10 2.60 
61 to 80 I 11 I 1.27 I l,t5 I ua ! 1.36 I 1.84 

~11II1llII ollarce.... Ipeolal Ion. t_ rat.. tIIr
nllhed on requ.lt. ,Jach word In the ldvertl ,ement 
Rlult be counted. 'l')J. pr.rlxe. "For 8ale," "For RtIlt," 
'1.cIat." 82ld ,II liar ~.!! •• It the 1I.lnnlnlf or ad. art to 
h. n\t~ iii tf)~1 nUllliI!Il' of "0!,4.i In 1M &4. Til. 

I U8 U8 U~ 8.17 1.18 U r 

I U8 I ' .15 ! 1.88 ! U. 1.14 lUi , 

"' .pm1ler 1U14 lett. _ a ................... II 
otIt 'Vord. • 

CIe.lIltIed "1!pI"'>", «00 per !1I~ ..... .,.,. 
oolultln .Inch, '5.00 per mont... . 
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Interesting Side-lights 
The average milk cow can be Dr. O. M. Ball, sclentlst at 

1ed for a year on approximate~ Toxas A. " 'M. college, who bas 
20 b .. ~~ls of corn, two tOilS Qf hay ~ ~k1", • ' st\rtly Q.f It lor 80 I 
(or one ton of hay and two of en- years, Ass concluded the Texas 

, silage), :five pushels of oats and climate has varied but little in 
two acres of ),lasture. 1 0,000,000 year~. I 

United States cotlon expor'" Durilll ~ aeve~e wInter 01 
!rom Aug. 1 to Dec. 29, 1938, to- 1798-84 people in 'Louisiana wlt- I 
tailed only 1,888,000 bales-a de-, neBsed the rare sight of great I 
cline of 42 per cent from the 3,- chunks of !ce floating down the 
ISl,tUO b.les sold abroad during Mlsslllllppi i\,er fl'!Jft\ the north 
the l4IlI\e period of 1937. all .the ·w~ to the iGulf Cif MeXiCo" 

East Mrlca~l'nments have A Olevel~ 'NOI1Ifln aalted for 
beeP called on by tile Tanganylkll a divorce because her husband , 
~gueto counteract nazi anti- bo\4iht -¥~n <1luto!nobiles in lour 
SrltIsh propaganda, and strenfUJ- yea!:!!, She'd .b!l~dly .Jet used to 
.fIl 'he police and polltical de- driving !frolll ope back seat before 
parlInents. h~ brbught home another. 

_ t :L • -
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Prof. Ross Livingston Elect.ed Social Service Board Head 
Mrs. J. Boyd Chosen League 
Vice-Chairman; Group Names 
Trio for Three Year Term 

Board Tells Of Iowa City Banl{s Low Bidders Rev. Hawley To I First Equity Assignment lists 
Five Open Civil A A - - - C -f~ S] Speak at Baptist F rt C t B T · d 

Service Exam~ t ntIcIpatIon ertl Icate a e Church Tonight ou een ases 0 e rJe 
Announcement of five open' $50,000 BO(Jd Issue R ..1 C G . - The Rev, Chal'les A. n:wley In F ehruary Term' of COUI1 

competitive civil service exam- e.. ross roup 

Prof. Porter Speaks 
At Dinner Meeting 
On Use]ess Bureaus 

inations for government positions t;ly Johnson County wm Meet to Eject will speak on the "Spiritual Sig-
was made yesterday by the United F R d B niflcance of Leht" before the ,Five Non-Jury Cases Lone Tree Savings bank against 

Sno'w Stays States civil service commission. or oa uilding Directors, Officers monthly church night. meet.lng of :f J . H, Lingo, prom issory note, 
_ The board will accept applications B Ut h I b to' ht A sign ell or Hearing F ' I ' t d ' th j 

until M~rch 27. The First. Capital National bank ap s cure 1 mem ers nlg Ive cases IS e 10 e ury 

T 16 
u Johnson County Red Cross I h During Next Week . emperature The examinations announced and the Iowa State Bank and members will meet at 7:30 p.m. In t 1e c Ul'ch hall. The program assIgnment ror March 13 pt 10 

P C Be]ow Normal are: Trust Company, both of Iowa Tuesday in the counci l chambers will tollow a pot- Luck supper a.m. are B. H. Gray, administra· 
ro . Ross Livingston of the ~enior pharmacologist, $4,600; City, were low bidders at the sale of the city hall to elect a board which is scheduled for 6:30. Fourt. n cases are listed in the tor of the state of Hutson, 

history department was unani- pharmacologist, $3,800,' associate of $50,000 in anticipation certifi- d ' Members of the Junior Baptist first equity assignment for the 
I I t d h

· f th of Irectors and officers, Walter Dgll inst Charles Edwards, admin· 
mous y e ec e c aIrman 0 e Snow packed on Iowa City's pharmacologist, $3,20()" nI'sistant cates yesterday in the courthouse. ' Women's group, Mrs. George Van F b t f d ' t . t t Social Service board for the com- f ,... Meln~er , chairman of the nomin- e ruary erm 0 IS rrc cour istra tor or the estate of J . H. Ed, 

roo s and lawns yesterday had pharmacologist, $2,600 a year, The issuancc was authorized by s Ung committee, announced yes- Deusen, chairman, will have de y t d b J dg J 
ing year at the annual dinner little chance to melt when temper. bureau of chemistry nnd solls and the Johnson county board of su- terday. charge of the supper arrangements: mptl G (C

es 
er aY

Th Y u e ames wards; Pitman against Cen tral 
meeting of the Social Service atures dropped trQm 26 above in Food and drug administration, de- pervisors for second ary r oad con- The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will . a ney. e cases wJl1 be 
league held last night in Mere. the afternoon to 2 degrees above parment of agriculture. The np- struclion, The board of directors will plun presi de a t the meeling. heard next Monday, Tuesday and sdt.at~ ~hea te l' corporation; Beltz, 
dith's tearoom. zero at 9:41 last night. r ts f th'" 1 t Th ., the general program and budget Wcdnesday. a mmis.ratol·, against Short; 

p lcan or e p"armaco ogis e wrnnrng bids were three- [or the coming year'. Besides J d 0 Cf I . d 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd was elected Low reading yesterday was 16 and senior pharmacologist posl- fourths of one per cent interest at u ge a nay a so asslgne Charles V. Johnson, administra-

vice-chairman. Both new officers degrees below normal. A year tions must not have passed their par value on the certi fica tes. Meinzer, the committee consists All W II fi ve non-jury cases to . be heard I tor, against Fred Jones, anI! Oli-
will serve a one·year term. ago yesterday temperatures ranged 53rd birthday, lor the associate Treasurer W. E. Smith will is- of Mrs. L. C. Cla rk and Mrs. en a en next Thursday and Frld~y . He vel' Ki ng, ad ministra tor, against 

Mr s. Minerva S. Knight, retir· between 27 and 57 degrees. grade they must not have passed sue the certificates in denomina- Philip ~. Jeans. I made the second jury assIgnment I Michael J . Murphy. 
ing cha irman, Mrs. Nora Dono- the}r 45th blrhtday, and for the tions of $1,000, of which 41,000 L d I -t- ' . Faces Ch arges for the term lor March 13, at 
hoe, the league's only charter L. _ assIstant grade they must not will be due on Dec. 31 , 1999. One which time petit jurors have been 
member, and Earl Webster, a IpplDCOtt have passed . ~eir 40.tl1 birthday. I year from tha t da te the l'emain. 0 2e nl Iates instructed to return for duty. Stoddard to Broadcaa. 
member of the county board of The commISSIOn pomted out that del' will expi re. ~ Of Contempt Equity a signments made for 
supervisors, were each elected to Rit F' -d the announcement of examinations Bids on the certificates also 20 M b ,I Monday at 10 a,m. are the Mu- Dean George D. Stoddard, di-
serve a three-year term on the es n av for the, alsociate anp assistant I came from Jackley and Co., Des em ers tual Benefi t. Life Insurance com- rector of the Iowa child welfare 
board, .; aeronautical inspectors had been Moines ' Carlton Beh company D rIO d pany against Joseph C. Kessler, research station, left for Chicago 

P rof. Kirk Porter of the politi- a~ended to modify c~rtain re- Des M~ines' Sh aw McDer ott I· (' en( ant r ered et ai, foreclosure ; the Har tlord yesterday, where he will be in-
cal science department spoke on Service for Former qUlremen~ and to prOVIde for the an ark ' ". m Elk HOllor Carideo To Al}pf'llr Saturday. Insurance company of Hartford terviewed over th Columbia nel-
"Useless Bureaus" before the • position of air carrier inspector at d Sp s, Des ~olnes , P~lJ{ A D' against And rew Kahler, et ai, work tontght. 
group, C:ollnty Resldent To a salary of $3,800 a year in the I Pe~el:son , Des M~rnes,; WhIte t Inner; National By Judge Gaffney foreClosure; the EqUi table Life =====:::::;===== 

"Every separate little agency," B H M B kl IciVil aeronautics authority. The PhIllIPS, Davenport, VeIth , Dun- Program Fieatnrccl Assurance Socie ty 01 the Uni ted 
he said, "functions in its own e e at roo yn closing date for the examination can ond Wood, Davenport, and Fncing charges of contempt, I States against Charles G. Strat· 
nook 'md cor'ner to pnl'[orm some ,has been extended to Mat'ch 20 W. D, Hanno, Cedor Ra pids. , All W II '" Ito t I f I th E I • < Frank Carideo new e b' r en n en, W,·A engineer of n, e a, orec o. ure; e qu t· 
service of governmenl." Lippincott, 51, {ormel' Johnson i lot· this examinlltion. The state highway commission f ' ., ' m m <'I 0 13 urlington , wns yesterday 01'- able LiCe Assw'ance Society or 

Naming elimination of smllller county resident, will be held at ' Interested persons may obtain approved the issuance of the an- he uni versIty s foo tball staff, and del-ed by Judg James P. Gaffney the Uni ted States agai nst Nor
bureaus as "false economy," Pro· 2 p,m, tomorrow at the Presby- complete information concerning Ucipatory certi ficates. to finance 9,0 initiates of the Iowa City .Elks, to appear in dislrict court at 9 wood L. Pinney, et a i, foreclos· 
l essor Porter contended t hat t ' h h t B kl I these examinations at the Iowa the work now neaq ng com pie- 590. B. p , O. E., were the guests a.m. Saturday, ure; lhe Equitable LiCe Assurance 
each and every bureau in the erl~n c ~rc a. roo yn" owa. City postoffice. lion on the secondary roads in of honor last ni"ht at a d'l n Wallen. h, as been held in the S<><:!e ty Of. the U. nlled States 
stale has been set up for some Burra~ WIll be m the 1. O. 0 , F. the county. , '" n er county JaIl since Feb. l i on agamst Elite B. SmIth, et aI, fore-
use. They may be merged or cemetery. the~e, She died Mon- I Iowa's Quota held rn the loca l clubhouse. charges filed by Mrs. Clara Wal· closure, and the Equitable Lile 
consolidaled or combined, he ad- day evening m Brooldyn. I The initi ati on ceremonies, after len , Cedar Rapids. Assurance Society of the United 
mitted, for better organization, Mrs. Lippincott 'fas the daugh- F F. h . Law Students the dinner and busi ness meetinl{, l Wallen was arrested Feb, .1~, States against Charles H. Hllhn, 
but when economy is the main ter of Mrs. J. H. Douglas, 23 N. or 10' tIng· ft t r th l' 'd the day aCter he had been orlgl ' et ai, foreclosure. 
pUl'pose, lit.tle can be saved. Lucas street, IOwa City. She was ~ W.ll T Ca were a par 0 e na IOn-WJ e nally ordered to appeal' in court Tuesday, 9 a.m., the H o m e 

He cited state homes for the bom in Johnson county Nov. Ca F. d I rv se Elk organizat ion 's ~mericanism here. The con~mpt charges were Owners Loan corporation aglli nst 
insane as typica l subdivisionH en· 15, 1887, and married Feb. 14, DCer IXe . program to be carned out thl3 filed for non-payment of alimony Ross; the Fir t Trust J oint Stock 
dowed by the sta te taxpayers. 1907, to Raymond S. Lippincott month . Officers or the Iowa City I to the plaintiff. Land bank of Chicago ngainst J. 
Considered as a few large uni ts, in Tipton. Fred J. Kraschel and II 0 m er chapter ofriciated during Joc;) l Asking that the co nt m p t B. Gunnette, et aI, foreclosure ; 
he said , they demanq an appal" Survivors include her husband; American Society Bradshaw, both L3 of Des Moines, ceremonies, charges be set aside, the defen· Home Owners Loan corporation 
ently l arge sum. for upkeep. six sons, John Lippincott, Ot- Seeks Enlistment I will argue against Philip Yo _ New Elk members initiated last dant yesterday filed a petition against Fred J . Carlstrom, et aI , 

"If the s ta te insane homes tumwa; Howard, Cl)jlrles and thers, L3 of Cedar Rapids, and night in the Americanism class through his attorneys, William R. quiet title; Union Cen tral Lile 
were divided again into county Russell Lippincott, Malcom, and Of 25,000 Women Leo Fitzgibbons, L3 of Arm. were Coach Eddie Anderson, II. Hart and Henry Negus. He fur- Insurance company against Kate 
homes," he continued, "the sums Dale and Dean Lippincott, Broolt- strong, in an equity case in the W. Anderson, J , V. Blackman, ther asks a moditication of the Anderson, et aI, foreclosure; 
would be smaller although' the Iyn ; fi ve daughters, Mrs. Flor- Twenty-five thousand enlisted practice cour t of the college of J ames F. Carter W. G. Floer- divorce decree granted the plain- Home Owners Loan corporation 

As Predicted in Our 
Ads LflSt October-

It won the Academy 
Award ]8 t Thursday
filmdom's highe t rec
ognition - and i now 
tbe motion picture DI' 

du, try' '. 

Offi ial 
Be t Picture 

Of 1938! 
number of expenses larger." , L tl'ff 'n 1937 . t M I' D h t I ence Curran, Mrs. Evelyn Peter- women in the state of Iowa will law today and tomorrow. schinger, J ames A, Greene, awr- 1 • agams e Issa un m, e a, 

Going to the extreme ProCessor W Il bl t b f I H 0 L R t 1 f h L 80n and Verna Lippincott, all of be the goal of the educational Arthur Leff, local a ttorney, ence Harrison Noel E. Harrison, I a cn was una e 0 e pres- orec osure; ome wners oan e urnf'( or teas! 
Porter asked his audience to vls- ' t t th F b 10 h . . d Iowa Cit.y. and Mrs. Lillian Bacon war o( the Women's Field ar my will preside over the court. Russell Hatter, Glenn Hope, M. en, a e e . eanng In is· cor p 0 rat jon against Agnes 
uali ze the insane homes entirely t t t t C M eliminated. "Then," he said, "the and Virginia Lippincott, both of of the American Society for the The case concerns land which Dean Jones, Paul N. Klein, Albert rIc cour on accoun 0 road athes, et aI, foreclosure; EQuit-
sta te legisla ture would not have BrOOklyn: six brothers, Henry, Control of Cancer this year, Mrs. was condemned by the highway L, Lorenz, Kenneth P. McCunc,/ condilions and oth,er causes, ac· able Life Assurance Society of 
a large bill confronting it. 1t Douglas. Zion, II!. , Roy Douglas, A. V. O'Brien, state commander, commission in the int e r es t of Gene A. Schlaegel , W. T. Shay ,l c~rdlllg to the pelltio.n. He de- the United States agllinst Louis 
would be up to individuals then Riverside. Fred Douglas, Keswick, announced yesterday. widening the road. Problems in I William H. Ward, Dale Welt an:!. nles that he had recelved $300 a V. Melsa, et aI , foreclosure, and 
to personally home the insane." Louis Carl and Cliilord Douglas, "This quota was set by the the case involve damages of a J. E, Wilkinson. i mo~th wages under .th~ W~A, as John C. Schuppert against Electa 

The expense, he insisted, is Iowa City; three sisters, Mrs. Ameri can Society Cor the Control particular nature. I Prof. L. O. Leonard, assistal't cJ ~ II~')ed by , ~he plamttfr 10 her Kennedy Fields, et ai, foreclosure . 
practically the same no matter Emma Jones. Mrs. Nellie Mah- of Cancer," Mrs. O'Briell de- I in historical research of the unl_l orrglOal petitton, ,. Non - jury ca es assigned for 
how large or how small the bu- annn and Bertha Dotu1:las, all of elared, "as Iowa's share of the ~ . I versity political science depart- . The defendant states.1O hIS -pe. Thursday at 9 a .m. and 2 p.m. 
reau. Iowa City; and tour l!randchiJd- Women's Field ar my." It repre- Coroner's Car, Hlt I ment transferred his membership trtlOn that hIS salary since belOg respectively are Glen W, Eaton 

" Rarely do you find any of our reno sents a quota of one enHstment I B T k D. . d to I~wa City Elk chapter from employed by the WPA was $165 against Roy Lewis, replevin , and 
public institutions doing anything for each hundred individuals in y rue, amage Salt Lake City Utah , an? that. he had supported two I Loretta .FJoyd against Theodore 
you can call useless," he con _ the state. I To Extent of $40 , . I chIldren. Rusley, forcible entry and de · 1 
eluded. "They are not well or· Farm BllreaU Dr. E. D. Plass of the college . Mrs. Wallen i s seeking $1,190 tainer. 
ganized. Don't abolish but reo of medicine, chairman of the state County Coroner George D, Cal- the. pollce, the sli ppery streets in back alimony from the defen- \ March 10 at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m, 
organize, merge, consolidate--we T G 0 medical society's cancer commit- lahan reported to police yesterday w~~e blamed for the accident dant in her petition. respectively, George N e 1 son I 
want no false economy." 0 0 to lin tee, reported yesterday that more that his car was qamaged $40 ~~c~h~c~ured ;,hen Yoder slrd 1 Appearing for the plaintiff is against B. M. Brown, damages, I 

Professor Walter Daykin of the than twelve thousand Iowans Tuesday when it was str uck by a tempted too~~~r s ca.1' as he at- I Attorney E. J . McPartland , Cedar I and E. H. Smith against Elmer 
college oC commerce was chair· suffer from cancer during any truck driven by Urie Yoder at e a right turn. Rapids. , T. Johnson, promi ory note; 
man of the Program committe(!. Several members 01 the John- cne year. Church and Dodge streets. ' i ==-========== 
L~roy S. Spencer was in charge son 'c9unty junior farm bureau "About a fourth ' of that num- According to the repor t made to 
of arrangements. • will leave SatUrday to attend a bel', three thousand persons, die 

I D H ' I·Jones count! j1.J.nior farm bureau in Iowa each year from cancer," 
otva ames ear " party at Olin high school, it was Dr. Plass said, explaining that 

Speech by Litte" announced yesterday by Emmett 1 many of the men and women 
,C. Gardner, county agent. suffering Irom cancer do not 

On 'Mental Hygwne' I ' Those planning to attend art! know of their disease and· con-" ' ". I \Irged to meet at the local post- ~equently are not receiving treat-
Menta l HygIene was dISCllS- MClee at 7 p.m. The party is ment. , 

sed by Kathleen Litten of th~ scheduled for an hour later. Mrs. O'Brien said the purpose 
university psychopathic hosPital r J . Orville Hars, presiden t of lhe of the Women's Field army is to 
stnff last nIght at a meeting in Jones county bureau, will pre- I each all women in the state and 
the north conference room l'f sidc at the meeting, Plans for en- bring to them the truth about' 
Iowa Union. A business session 1 tertainment have not yet been cancer and to aid in protecting 
preceded the program. j completed. them against the disease. 

Dr. E. Rynearson Speaks On 
Glands Before'Doctors' Meeting 

Of the money raised from the 
contributions of tho~e enlisting, 
sEven-tenths will be returned to 
Jowa to be used fOr cancer edu
cation under the direction of the 
executive committee of the Wo
men's Field arl'11Y. Onil-tenth of 

Giantism, it was pointed out, is the amount will be set aside in! 
caused by increased activity Of,. a contingcnt Cund, and the rc- i 

. .. mainder will be used by the na-
the antenor pItuItary, and dwarf- \ tional organization. 

.ism Oy the decreased activity otl ~::;==:=====' :~=1 that ,gland. 1 r 
Illustrating his points with '( ( .•• , " , 

slides, Dr. Rynearso,h showed what , -J -'-~ ., 
LAST TnKES TODAY 

Companion Feature 
"STAR REPORTER" 

Warren Hull • MarSha Hunt 

Endocr ine glands, the study or 
which is one of the newest and 
most widely-discussed fields In 
medicine, was the general topic 
o f n speech given by Dr, Edward 
Rynearson, member of the staff 
in the division of medicine at the 
Mayo clirric, Rochester; Minn., 
guest at the Johnson County Med
icnl society's meeting held 11l3t 
night in the Jefferson hotel: 

In the scienti fic discussion of 
medical problems w h I c h the 
Johnson County Medical' society 
holds each month at the time of 
its meeting, Dr. Rynearson told of 

past experiments on animals have : 
shown in the problem of treating 
delicate glandular cases. After- ' 
noon-fatigue, shrinking of a full 
llrown lTIan into a dwarf and oth
er examples of case studies werp I 
pointed out as traceable to the 

Mark Twain's 

"Prince and the Pauper" 
with 

Errol F1,nn • Maueh Twins 
i ~j!7jJ~ 
I
N 0 W ! :~~DSAY --Co-HIt-

endocrine ghlnds. 
the wide-spread symptoms of dls- Dr. Ryneat80l't concluded his ' with: 
eases of the endocrine gla'1ds and . talk 'with an open discussion par- Johnnie' I'Scai" Davis 

"OVER THE GOAL" 

warned Johnson county doctor,3 ticipated in by members of the JUlie Travis 

of the technicalities involved i '1 ,~o§c~a~l~m~ed~i:c~al~S~Oc~i~et~Y;':;;;~;;;;~~~~:;:~=~~~~= treating such cases. . ~ " 
Dwarfism, giantism, Addlson'$ 

disease, sterility, goiter and tu
mot·s were explained by Dr. Ity
nearson in the light of whllt they 
have to do with glandu,ar caees. 

Dr. Rynearson sel!!Cted from 
the large field of the st\1dy , of 
endocrine glands a few ot the 
more important subjects, and dis
cussed them with remarks on re .. 
cent development In 11apdulllr 
studies. ' • 

Pituitary glands werl first ex~ 
plained, showing how increased 
and decreased activity of &hes~ 
glands results in various (jlseases. 
] ncreased act! vi ty of the posterior 
lobes 01 the pit~ltary ,Janda are 
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' made evident by the paUent'~ de
sire for water, Bccompanlecl by 
elCcessive perspiration. The hleh 
(jost of treating s~ch cukes by in
jections of pi tressin has made the 
method of blowing pJtultary pow-. , 
der up the nose more ,enerally 

used. " l ..... ---... --...... ---~ ..... __ ....;.-' 

"Is Vivien Leigh the type or 
,Irl you plotured as Scarll'l, 

O'Hara'!" 

Don't Form YOUR Opinion 
UnUi You See 

VIVIEN LEIGH 

, ", . :il" ... ' ", 

:AaY GalRt. mOl McLAGLEJI 
~UGLAs FAiIlAIKS, Jr. 

J .... • EIlDardo _IDI- Joaa FantalD. : 
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Walt Disney's 
"FOX HUNT" 
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poral ruler 
Jest ind4!pelldelfl~ 
City. 

The 
tomb is lOCi~ ~e4l. 
mJnds of all 
Ity, dlgni ty 
church. 
• Since vVJJl>I·"n1 

slrUction of a 
over the tomb 
Bishop, St. 
fourth century, 
additions have 
and splendor of 

Once a hill 
were 
is a city of 
renaissance art. 
covernment, its 
courts, and its 
radio stations. 

A treaty 

propaganda" Is 
lead this nation 

Laying down 
eign policy, 
have the 
of the public, 
rising voice: 




